
Publications Received,
Fromw. B. Ztsssß, South Third street—Btoe*-

wood's Magaxine for February. Veryrarely can we
«»y of a periodieal that all lti oontent* are good.
Wo do tay It, however, ofthli numberofold Ebony.
It ha* continuation*of “Ton; Batter,” the Irlih
tale which we attribute to liever, and of Mn. 011-
phant'all Chronicle*of Oariingford,”and the whole
of another story call, d “ Witeh-ham)flbn Hall*
review of Mr. Kirk’s Charle* the Bold; a orltioal
and historical notice of the Boyal Academy ofEng-
land ; a desultory and rattling paper 11 upon Men,
Women, and other ThlQgc in General,” by one
Cornells!O’Dowd,—oneof MorganO’Deherty’aflrct
cousins, we are aure,—and a “Bidethrough Suther-
land,” which le Soottiah in locality, tone, and inci-
dent.

From G. w. Pjtchbb,' Cheetnnt street—11 La
Gaviot*," a Spanish novel, by Fernan Oabsllero,
translated by J. Leander Starr, and published by
Jchn Bradbum, New York. The tranelator, who
appears to have done his workin aspirited manner
and with full knowledge of the language he had to
translate from, declares that this Is “the best novel
in theSpanieb language.” If so, then the othersmustbe very poor indeed. Simply as a sketch of
modern Spanish life and manners, in various phases,
the book is not without interest; but whoever has
wad I>e Sage’s wonderful storyof GilBias willand
Gavlota tame and bald.

From T. B. Pbtebbon, 306 Oneatnut street-
idleof General Butler, with portrait—a rapid sum-
mary of the leading events in General Butlerl*
career. The sine publishers have, nearlyready, a
popularbiography or President Lincoln, and will
bring out, in a few days, an original novel, called
*• The Wife’* Secret,” by Mrs. Ann S. Stephens,
the scene Of Which i*principally in and near New
York. Ihe book opens well, but wo have not yet
had time to glsnce at more than the flrst and second
chapters.

From J. J. Kbojteb, 403 Chestnut street—The
Mustrahd London Heat and the Illustrated News of
the World, ofFebruary 20ih and 27th, and the News
Of the world Of the SUtand SSth ult.

■ [For ThePress. 1
_Our Stephen.

BY LOUISA I’AOSS BOSS.

Yes,alow bear the ambulance, tenderly move it,
Within ay oung patriotsoldier ie lying;

His smooth, classic forehead is fretted with death-
drops:

Move slowly—the patriot soldier is dying.

Afar fromhis home, wherein boyhood he rambled
With brothers and sisters in guileless young joy,

Whereasire is proud oi the sou he hasfostered, ,

And a motherdropsprayers and tears for her boy.

But lo 1 e’er the sloping hill dark clouds are spread-
ing;

The foe on our columns is hotly advancing,
They gain on our infantry, footsore and weary,

Their bayonets gleam, and their chargers are
pranoing.

On l quickly move forward 1 the ambulanoe hasten!
Oh! God speed your flight to some deep-shaded

thicket,
Secure(torn the tramp ofthe cavalry’* signal*,

And out of the beat of the enemy’s picket.

Halt 1 steady, one moment! Trust Heaven to guard
you,

And angels their pinions around you to spiead;
Bring a draft from yon spring, where no blood-cur-

rent mingles,'
For the patriot soldier! Too late!—he is dead!

Yes, dead, on American Liberty’s altar,
That reeks with Iresh life-blood at morn, noon,

and even;
The victim was bound with the aordi ofhia country,

And the smoke of the offering ascended to Heaven.
He fell with the mantle of loyally ’round him,

Unspotted by cowardice, proxy, or fraud;
He had long trod the path to the goal ofsalvation,

And he marched through the battlefield Upto hit
God!

Young men of America 1 gird on your atmor
And fly to the conflictthat you must decide!

Wield boldly the sword to avenge your dead oom-
Tades,

Andransom your country, by traitors belled.
Foul spirit of Slavery I thou demon ofdarkness!

We vow, by the hearts and the homes thou hast
riven—

By the blood that has gushed fiom the veins ofour
loved ones,

We’ll chase thygrimshadowfromunderthe Heaven I
Penn Tbaibinb School, Media, Fa., Feb. 36,1361.

[The late Stephen Pabtbtdge.—At a time
when the young and gifted are falling like forest
leaves, it may seem superfluous to speak of one
alone, hut Stephen Partridge was no ordinary man.
He was eager toengagein the arduous duties of his
profession (of medicine), but his country called, andwithout amurmur he obeyed. He aought no sub-
atitute; be elaimed no physical disability, but wentlotward in the discharge of his dutyy and died at his
post. In the hearts of those who kaew him his
memoiy will neverdie, and the large circle are com-forted inknowing that he battled (Or theright andthat he died a Christian.]

[For ThePress. 3
My Hero.

The hand ofFate hae written out
Strangethings upon the map of Time;
And many are the eyea that read
Its line*of mingled woe and crime.
Sometime*I draw theveil aside
That ahuta me Dorn the burled past;
And count it* ruin* mournfully,

At last, at laat.
One picture has a two-fold power,
’Tia graven with a nation’s pen;
A plume torn Horn an eagle’s wing,
Dipped in the warmest blood ofmen.
A battle-fieldwith reeking sod,
With stars and stripes, and bugle’s blast,
And brave menfleeing from a foe,

At last, at last.
The meadow grate was low and green,
Thewildrose drooped upon Its stem;
The sky wascalm, the ground was strewn
With nodding “ Stars of Bethlehem,”
Andon that toll m; hero fell,
Amid the carnageraging fast,
Those withered blossoms drank his life

Atla.t, at last.
They told mPthla; they said in death
Hts pale lipsbreathed a loved one’s name,
Andbleared the cause for whiehhe died-.
The cause henever brought to shame.
The wordscame sweeping o’er my soul
Like some madriver rushing fast,
Drowning my hopesbeneath Its tide,'

At last, attest.
They told me thle ateventide,
But morning never dawned for me.
Cansunlight danceacross my brow
And even wakeone smile, when he
It lying ’neath a staring sky
With battle sods above him oast.
The daisies blooming o’er hit breast,

At last, at lastl
I whisper low when feverish winds
Beat mockingly against my cheek:
My hero! Who Inall this world
Should know the name I cannot speak.
None,none; the treasureo 1 a heart
Whose useless sands are ebbing fast
Shallperish withit when It breaks,

At last, at last.
EMMA EGGLESON.

OfPet Names.
Tothe'Editor of thePrat

Sib: Will you allow me a little space in yourpaperjo enter a protest against,a praotlee whloh
baa prevailed for several years, but this year worse

the youngladles whoentertoe Girls’ High School by nicknames. In the listpublished in your paper or the 11th instant, I seeeight of these respectable females called Annie, sixcalled Lizzie, one Nellie, three Elite, two Kate, twocne Jenny, one Bessie, and one Mareie.wn&ttaavethe good old names of Ann, Elizabeth,Ellen, &o I done that they khould be supersededtermsasthote given shovel Iknow notyho is responsible for this piece of indeoenoy; but* £*s Btire that, if he be a man, he would notTeliw t>eieg mentioned in print as Tommie this orBobbie that.
There is something else tobe said. Someofthesenicknames arenot properly spelled. Lie does notspell lee. The absurd individual should have spelled

some of these namesLizzy, Nelly. Elly, Ac, iceVery respectfully yours, ANTI-HUMBUG.
£The man who has been guilty of the terrible

crime, so justly denounced by our correspondent,
will, no doubt, hide hie hesd with shame now that
bis indecent eonduot has been fxposed.‘ None but a
man lost to all leelinga of self-iespeet eould call
Ann "Annie,” or transform sober Elizabeth Into
volatile “ Lizzie.” ’’Anti-Humbug” mayrest satis-
fied that all the young ladlei of Philadelphia, andespecially thegraduate! of the Girls’ High School,
will thank him for his brilliant attack upon that
unknown enemy of womankind, who has had the
audacity to publish Catharine aa “Kate.” Those
whoeere for orthography will also be glad toknow
that while ly has the' sound of lee, lie has not.—Ed.Pbess.] <?

Shall Pennsylvania have the Navy Yard
for Iron Clads, or Shall She

To the Editor of The Prett:
Sib: The papers of your city for several weeks

past have teemed with articles on the subject of thelocation of the contemplated navyyard and ddDdtto excluiiveiy Philadelphian aa to lead to the ap-prehension that the writers are forgetting, and may
ead their readers toforget, that they arealso Penn-

that, in their earnest advooaay foreareS? ii*?’ they m »T 1018 “Sht or the equally
hnidloue, efforts, that are>eing

Nw u^kw.i‘ from the State altogether.J avaiiiet ill ,

a\ a” mypurpose to sayone word
“I Illand

sesses forlhl'™.™ 6 B’cat advantages it pos-
; \tuP

,oi
Pew

e
for

00t?:Iemplite'1 Hto our people the l£.f".i^e
TP”po»8 ,of showing

which can only be by > »*'oD g Pull,”
have to beg a brief .Diei i?™?,. toK6tber,” that I
to theirmemories afew »»«• havtng Sn'w.rtSSthearing onthis lubjeet. Tnov are ther2nlSS ort*n*

At the opentog ofCongress
.the report of the Secretary of thestatement havingreference to this matter 7̂ “

“Acompetent Board of six officers, afmr due «aminatton and survey, unanimously rejeoted wproppsiUcn tor thecontemplated yard on the watersof Nanagantettßay. In regard to the tvoSlocations—League Island and New London—andwhich la best adapted to the purpose! ofsuch a navyyard and < dpdt as is contemplated by the Govern-
ment, theBoard were divided in opinion. The ma-
jority, comprising four members, award to New
London the preference over League Island for anavy yard.”

So for the Secretary. I have sought out the pro-
ceedings of thecommission, and find the opinion re-
ferred to byhim expressed In theseresolutions:

“Besotted, That, in the opinion of this Board, the
public interests will not he promoted byacquiring the tilth
to league Island tornaval purposes.

“Resolved, That theharborof New Londonpossesses
greater advantages tor a navy yard add naval ddpdt
than anyother location examined by this Board.”

The aboveresolutions are signed byCommodores
. Stiingbam, Gardner, and Van Brant, and by Mr.

Sanger, engineer.
And yet, in the face of this, so well satisfied was

the Secretary, backed by the opinions of Professor
Batheand Commodore Mareton,that the river Dela-
ware waa the true site, that hafooncluded this part
of Mareport by saying:

“Asneither the harbor ofNew London nor the
Water* of Nsrrsgansett Bay are adapted to the
wants of an iron navy, whatever may be the advan-
tages to other respects, and as League Island has
toe requisite of fresh water, security from external
Snsmiec. and proximity to iron and coal, Ipurpose
Innative and accept for the Government themuni*
Stott donation of toe city of Philadelphia, union
Congress shall otherwise decide.”

and unfortunately for us, Congress did otherwise

I'eolde, for «ry e»rly In th. teuton th. following
jointresolution w»« Introduced Inthe Senate:J

11 Fpaoimd, That the Secretaryof the Navy Da iU-i r«t£d not to receive and aeccpt tho title to League
I(j»nd, near FUtadelphta, unlen Congreia ahallotherwisedirect”

you may remember, Mr. Editor, that tbit reiola-tion gave rite to one or the moat lengthy and in-tereating debatreof that aeaaion; the whole quea*UonWMfillly dIMUHed; the elrtma orPenn«lv.nl»
Senator*, WUmot andS?S?w^i?S.at 5® 'lone while auoh a atom-bUM block aa the profeaalonal oplniona or the menn»“M lsJ\in 'heir way 1 Thereeul twaauuvitable ; the reaolnUon wa* adopted, and theSecretary’s hands thereby tied.

• Ana bow, ilr, having fought tho bottle against
ijOftgue Island, and won the victory, too, will our
iMeada ofNew London enter into the contest anew,

( with any serious apprehensions of theresult? Whet
' has occurred during the interim to render the posi-
tion of League Island, as against aforeign rieal, any
stronger than it was two years ago? And if the
battle is tobefOUght over again, ontbs same ground,
hOW can we hopefor a different result 7

Now, your lellow*citizen* of Delaware eountFi
true-hearted Pennsylvanians, propose to change
11thevenire I think the lawyers call it. lfly
propose to put down all foreign competition by ad-
vocating the bill presented by their representative
in Congress, the Don. J.M. Broomall, fixing the
site Of the navyyard on th© river Dataware, And
within the borders of Pennsylvania* where all scien-
tific and practical men will say it should be, and
leave the location of the particular spot with the
Government.
I should be doing injustice to such of mv

fellow-citizens of Delaware county as have re-
cently moved in this matter were Ito stop here.
Their position has been most shamefullymisrepre-
sented, The simple facts are these: They had not
been so longfrom school as to have forgotten thatLeague Island and its immediate surroundings didnot comprise the entire eastern front of the State
below Philadelphia. They knew that there was anextensive traot of country bordering on the Dela-ware river, where the objections whichhad been sofatal to the claims ofLeague Island certainly didnotexist. They had seen that parties engaged lathe building of iron hulls and the manufacturing ofmarineengines had appropriated a portion of thisterritory to the purposes of their business, and were
there in successful operation, building monitors andiros-clads for the/lovernment, making the heaviest
eastings, and, in fact, doing the identical work pro-
posed to be done in the navy yard by the Govern-ment. And yet, »« lobg as there was a hopethat theobjections to League Island might'be overcome, and
the manifest claims of Pennsylvania be recognized,
nota voice was raised nor a word spoken by themagainst Philadelphia's favorite spot. But when theopinion of theBoard ofcommissioners, with all itscrushing weight, became known to them, and theresulting action of the Senate taken, the questionwhichformed the caption of this artiole came hometo them as Pennsylvanians, andthey felt they wouldincur the stigmaofbeing traitors when the interestsof their State were in such imminent danger hadthey kept silence longer. Personal interest, specu-lation, and -what all else I know not, have beencharged against them. It Is all bosh, which the par-ties, whether holding their titles by inheritance, by
recent purchase, or purchase more remote, havetreated with silent contempt. I shall follow their
example. Very respectfully, &cM p,

Cbbster, Delaware Co., Feb. 16,18f4.

Tiie Pay ofArmy Officers*
Chattanooga, Tenn., Feb., 1864.

Tothe JCditorof ThePress :

Sib : By cpeaiag your columns to the following
remark*, in the hope they may reaoh the eye* of
tho»e In authority, you will gratify many deserving
men now in the lerviee of their country.
Itli understood there is an effort being made to

• reduce thepay oi officers of the army, on the as-sumption that It is larger than neoasßMv: against
such a proceeding, I, in the name or many,strougly
protest, and am satisfied if the subject was properly
understood, no demagogue would gala popularity by
advocating it, and no statesman would entertain the
idea.

Admitting fb&t the pay of offioers is nominally
the same as when this war commenced, whioh it is
not, being now subject to taxation, it is in reality
one-third less, the appreciation or gold havingmadefully that difference in the increased expease
of living, and surely those who are bearing the 1heat and burden of the day .‘should receive the
wages given to them that rested by the wayside.
Officersare willing and wish to share of
taxation, bat at a time when the payfor all civillabor it being increased, the pay of the soldier,
who Is upholding the Government, and sustainingthat civil labor, should not bereduced. The pay ofthe enlisted man has been largely Increased—that is
right ; but do not make the officer suffer for hisbenefit. Bet those whom he is serving make the
necessary sacrifice.
I can demonstrate clearly, that in consequence ofthe willingness onthe part, both ofthe Government

and the public, to increase the pay of enlisted men,there are new many privates in our service who are
receiving more paythan their officers, and I know
of three cases In this department where officers who
have been compelled to resign for Incompeteneyhave immediatelyenlisted as privatesfor the sake of

> this large pay, and are nowso serving.
! a lieutenant of infantry gets $55 per month,

! actual pay; he is entitled to four rations a day,which is commuted at $36 per month, and this
amount is a fair average of what it costa in thisdepartment, at least, for his share of a messconducted economically, and less than it would cost
tolive aloner He is entitled to $22 60per month forpay, clothing, and rations of his servant, which ser-vant is absolutely required to cook his food, evanignoring theabsolute necessity of a servant for me-nial labor, to enable an officer to maintain the so-
cial position he should have, tocommand the respect
of hia men, especially as the Government employsservants to perform the cooking for the men, andthe officer’s servant costs fully the above named
sum. From the above it is evident the officer gets
only the $66per month actual pay, with which hemust clothe and arm himself in an expensive style
prescribed by law, and support hia»familyat home,
whichfamily is neversupposed by the good publio to
be in straitened circumstances, because, forsooth,
the head of it Is an officer i

On theother side, private soldiers enlisting, orre-enlisting, at thepresent time, in at least two-thirdsof the loyal States, are receiving $3OO county orward bounty—in at least one-half they are receiving
$BOO State bounty, and inall they are receiving $4OOGovernment bounty ter re-enlisting, and ssoo for
enlisting, making in round numbers $l,OOO bounty.Itis a moral certainty that these men will not be
wantedfor more thantwo years, and for this period
the bounty is equal to $42per month. This, added totheir payproper, $l3per month, makes $56, the samepay asfee officer. Thenon-commissioned offioers, ofcourse, get more. They are supplied with food, andcooks to cook it, and with ofothing, while officers
arenot: therefore the privatesoldier get* the va-
lue of his olothing more pay than a lieutenant.
And then, again, under certain circumstances, theofficers' pay has- aotually been reduced, that is, Incases of leaves of abaenoe; the Government
has always granted leaves of absenca whenpracticable, hut only lately has it taxed that privi-lege, with the loss of half-pay and emoluments.Here, again, is a discrimination against the officer,
for the enlisted man gets full pay while onfurlough.
There are now within my own personal knowledge

- many officers in this Department who could getleave of absence if they asked for it, byreason oftheir long service in the field, and who have notseen their families for nearly three years, butwho do not ask beoauie they cannot afford tolose half their pay by going, but are waiting
anxiously and longingly for their time to expire,when they can honorably leave the service.There is not a competent line officer in theservice this day but who could have made moremoney out of the service than he is gettingm it, and many, I am sorry to have to say, areleaving it for that reason. Some time since, whenin Louisville, Imet an old friend who was on $business tour; he asked me how I liked the serviceas compared with myold business. I replied that Iwent into theservice as a matter of duty, but thatI liked it very much, which I do. He coolly replied,
“ But you can’t make so much money as you couldin business.'* I was grieved at his unpatriotic
words, but repeat them as an argument for mvcause. H%

The Philadelphia Annual Conference
Seventy-seventh Session.

ISpecial Correspondence of The Trees, j
FOURTH DAT.

■ Wli-ainGToir, March is, 1981.Themembers of the Annual Conference assembledat 8K o’clock, this morning, for the transaction ofbusiness. Bishop Ames in thechair.The usual religious exercises Were conducted by
the Hev. G. Quigley. *

The journal of yesterday’s proceedings was read*sd approved*
The tellers appointed tocount the vote* oast fordelegates tonext General Conferencethen reportedthat 217 vote! had been cast, making 109 necessaryto election. The Bev. Messrs. Jos. Carson, J. Cun-ningham, and J. P. Durbin, having received overthat number, were duly declared elected.
The report of the treasurer of the education fund

w»* presented, and referred to toe Committee onEducation*
The Rev. T. S. Thomaa then offeredthefollowing,Which wac unanimously agreed to:Resolved. That this Confeience has heard, with deep

regret, of the serious illness of Hon. Thos. Holliday
Hicks,-with whom many members of this body have onJOjed long and intimate friendship, and whose noble
firmness ln supporting the United States GovernmentWhileGovernor of the State of Maryland, at a most criti-cal period of its history, has secured onr profound ad-mirat on and lasting gratitude.

Resolved x That, as individuals, weextend to SenatorHicks our. most cordial sympathy inhis affliction, andS?*n^,fJ®. thatw®.'willBPeriallycommend hie care tothe Father of Mercies that his health may be speedily
restored, and his -valuable life be lon* spared to servethe countrywe all so dearly love.That a copy of these resolutions he trans-mitted to Senator Bicka. duly.certified by the presidingbishopand secretary of the Conference.The report ofthe Committee en Missions was pre-
sented and adopted. v

The committee to whomwas referred the proposed
change ia the disciplinary questions, by Rev* Mr.Waring, cf the lowa Conference, reported it theiropinion that it is not expedient for the Conference
totake any notion on the subject. The report wasadopted*

The members then cast their votes for five more
delegates to theGeneral Conference,and the tellersretired to count thfita«The Rev. H. Oolciazer offered the following;Rfsolved, That a committee of three be appointed toconsider the pract cability of organising tne colored peo-Ple underout charge Into separate circuits, with a viewflf favoriu* them withmore regular religious service andW improving their condition generally.
*

Tbe resolution pasted, and the followingcommit,tee appointed; Her. Mews.Cololazer, Wallace, andjuanship.
The Bevs. James J. Van Burkalow ana ThomasE.Bell were elected to elders’ order*, and allowed topursue their studies. The latter gentleman wa, alsogranted a superannuated relation onaooount of ill.health.
The Rev. Mr. Brandteth’s character was pawed,and Rev. Sylvanus Townsend granted a location.
A number of the clergy who had notvoted on theresolutions passed on Wednesday, requesting thoseofa pnvslavery and disloyal character to withdraw

ltom Conference, then recorded their votes in theaffirmative. •

lie Rev. J* B. Merritt then made an explanationinrelation to the resolutions, and said that he couldvote yea on the first, but znuit vote in the negativeon the second. 9

The following young men were then elected todeacon’s orders, having served a term of fow vearsas local preachers: £. Q,. C. Wishart, Joel S.Rammell, Maxwell S. Roland, Henry G-. SlmoeraJames N. Sherman, William Harris, Ezekiai Stanlley (colored), Chaiits Wing (colored), John Dowa-ham, John M.Clark, and Peter Hill (aolored)And the following to local elders’orders, havingbeen a deacon for four years: William E. Maniove,Samuel Hantz, Joshua Bricckley (colored), andAnthony Driver (oolored).
The Rev* Dr. Johnson then offered the following

resolutions: ®

Resolved, Thatwe advise and reauest the examining
committees of this Conference to institute a fcysiem of
lectures for the benefit of the classes subject to examina-tion. in which some member of the teveral committeesshall, at aome convenient hour during the session of theConference, deliver to the classes under their charge a
lecture onsome topic embraced in the course of studies
fctnt?y cll ®*an dDes, or on the proper methods of

Ttat this lonferenea respectfully ask the+iien«i< oi ensuing GeneralConference to thiß mat'that such system of lectures be
the ConfeTt^s.? 0 d of examining committees in all
ConfeiGDCG that our delegates to the General

«» PleBen“n* the

the remarks, showing

qulred to deliver a leoturt?™”®* ,houlll not 1)0 **-

The tellers on the delegate eienti*... .vthat 192votes had beep o«xJMS."Ported#,
achoice. The Bev. D. w'B.rtmTitl ?5°e> ,»rJ io
who received over that number. °?e
deolared duly eleoted aa a delegate^o*the’oS2S
Oonlerence,and toe member.
for tour more delegates, and the teller*
count them*

TheBev. Mr. Leyford, a memberof the Ohrlstl.nCommission,was then Introducedto the Conference
The debate on Dr. Johnson's resolutions wairesumed, and participated in bp a number of the

clergy. Theresolutions finallypassed.
The following young men werecontinued on trial:

Joe. McConnell,Robert W. Jones, Wm. B. Howell,
David O. Bldgway. Samuel Lucas, Charles P. Mai-
den. and Clement J. Frame.. „ •,

When the name of Samuel Moßlrneywa* called
tobe continued on trial, the Bev. Jos. G. South
Objected. Be aald then wen great chargee to be
broughtagainst him, and ha requested toe appoint-
ment ofa oommittee or Investigation.

TheBev*. Messrs. Cunningham, Ostrow, and Ken

ney were made the committee, and granted leave to
retire for consideration ofthe subject.

TheBev. Dr. Durbin was granted leave of ab-sence on account of the serious illness of agrand-
child.

The relation ofDr. J. T. Coop&r was continued.
Rev. Pennell Coombe, chairman of the commit-

tee on the new charter presented the following re-
l77'ierea#t This Conference, in 1861. did carenr with

the East Baltimo™ Conference in repairing the GeneralConference 011864 to »he now chanter on eHverpi
and whereas since that time a wicked and formidable
rebellion has broken out In several of theslaveholdlnx
States, wblch. in the providence ofGod, has resulted in
the adoption of measures on the part of the General Go-vernment, and also in some of the loyal slaveholdlnasta««s. looking to the entire abolition of theevetem orAmerican slavery: and, whereis thmeta go<&r«2?J2 £
believe that »U the Stale, of thU IMon will acaedilTa "mancipation. thereforewe* “8 members of the Philadelphia
hearflly refolds il?»£2T«S?tl" slaT /?r Principles.:do mostrtimioVsnuT^KsSn?^® Bpeeay “4

terence in chapU* 0B slavery by the General Gon-
„were passed without a dissenting
voice. After a lengthy discussion on the passage ofsue preambles, a motion was made to strike them

The Rev. Messrs. Adam Wallace, George Bar-
ton, and Job. Mason were then duly declared elect-
ed delegates to the General Conference, they having
received a majority of the votes cast.

Without further consideration of the subject on
theslavery chapter, whiohwas so hastilybroken off,
the Conference, on motion, adjourned, after the dox-
ology was sung and the benediction pronounoed by
Rev, D. W. Bartine. SIYAD.

THE POLICE.
The Age of Superstition.

On Friday complaint was entered at the Central
Station of a swindling transaction, the nature ofwhich may cause thereader to weoder at the super-
stition as derelooed. The principal points werejotted downfor future reference by Mr. J. H. Bulk-
ley, the veteran officialof the station.Itseems that an individual ofTeutonic origin wasrobbed in the summer of 1863 of the sum of $3OO.All Ms efforts toobtain any trace ofthe thief weremade in vain. HU grief, however, at losing thesumtotal of Ms earnings has hauatea himever alnoa
like a spasmodic nightmare.

Afew daya since he became acquainted with an-other German, who, Inthe eouriD of conversation,wn, madeacquainted with the foot of the robbery.
He told the loier that the money could be recovered
through art, thesecret of which he possessed: but
of course, a.it was hts profession, he would expect
some remuueration for putting his profession into
Eractiee. This was assented to by the loser, whoseopes were brightened at the prospect of the re-covery ofthe long-lost treasure, turougb thepotency
of a wondrous man, who was gifted with more thannatural power. The “seventh sou of a seventh
son’* was a fool in comparison with this very ex-
traordinaiy representative from theregions ol Ger-many.

Now, said he, you tshe all the money you have
and wrap it ina piece of brownpaper, then wrap
the paper in a handkerchief and hide ft under a
barrel or flour, you must not say a word to any-
body respecting this or it will break the charm.
Then, at the expiration of twenty.four hours, you
must goto thebarrel of flour, pull out the handker-chieffrom the hiding-place, and you will find, bevaides the money you pat there,the amount stolenfrom you last summer. This arrangement, con-tinued the neoromancer, must only be observed by
four human eyes—thoseofthe loser and those of the
counsellor.

The loser had no bandkerohief,but one was kindly
loaned him by his great friend. Thus the charm
worked, and it only remained to put the bundle
under a barrel of flour to make it complete. The
two men started away, and found a convenient bar-
rel of flour, and beneath it was placed the hand-
kerchief containing besides the paper the sum of
$ll6, asthe complainant said, ail in “ereenpaeks.”
The twenty-four hours finally rolled on, and made
onemore mark in the calendar of time that joined
them to eternity. The losing Teuton hastened tothebarrel of flour. He removed it: there was the
handerchief; he picked it up, unfolded it, and in a
moment all his brilliant expectationswere clouded.
His money was gone; he stood there not exactlylike Patience on a monument smiling at grief, butlike a fool duped, ashe was, by the genius ofSuper*
stition.

CBefereHr. Alderman Moore. ]

Alleged Attemptat Highway Robbtry.
On Saturday morning a young man, who submit-

ted to having his name publicly recorded as Edwin
Harris, was arraigned at the Eighth-ward station-
house, on the charge of attempted highway robbery.
The examination developed the foot that wuium
Garwood, while standing near Walnut and Dupon-
ceau street (late Blackberry alley), was knocked
down by three men. Police offioers in the vicinity
hearing the noise, hastened to the scene, and the ag-
gressors fled. One of them, at named above, was
captured. He was committed, to answer atcourt.

[Before Ur.'Alderman White. 3
More tbe lavy Yard,

On Saturday afternoon James W. Blaylock, John
C. Morriion, and George Jantlin, all attaches of
the navy yard, were arraigned on the oaths of
Messrs. W. Graham and J. H. Peterson, charging
them with lsroeny. The oounsel for defence was
sot present. Mr. Blaylock desired either to waive
a heatingorhave the oase postponed, This was not
acceded to, hence the investigation was more than
usually ex parte, the defence not having an oppor-
tunity for a cross-examination conducted by ooua*
Bel. The charges preferred against them were pretty
much thesame as those preliminarily investigated
before Recorder Eneu a day or two since, iu which
Messrs. Graham, and Peterson were then defendants.
The parties were bound over to answer at court.
We may state that, so far as Mr. Blaylock is re-
ferred to, be was sutgect toa court martial on simi-
lar charges a short time since, whioh ended in his
honorable discharge.

[Before Hr. Alderman .Beitler.3
Alleged Larceny.

A man giving the name of Ben. W. I«aoy was ar-
rested in Gloucestercounty, N. J.,by Sheriff Gil),and brought to this eityand arraigned at the Central
Station onSaturday afternoon, on the charge of the
larceny of a horse and wagon, the property of John
Davis, a resident in the northern section of the
Twenty.third ward. It seems that on the night of
the 19th ult. thehorse and wagon disappeared, andwere traced as far as Franklord. It was subse-
quentlyascertained that they were sold tu-a'person
residing in Gloucester county, W. J.-Laoy was iden-
tified as the individual who madethe saler He was
committed to answer. '

,

House Robbers Arrested.
Yesterday afternoon the usually quiet, neighbor-

hood ofSpruce and Twelfth streets was thrown into
great excitement, owingto several reports ofpistols
and the cry of “Stop thlel.” It seems that threeyoung men had feloniously entered a house la
the vicinity named. They were observed by some
citizens, who supposed them to be thieves, and
acted accordingly. An impromptu foot-race wasthe result. The eltizeni augmented pretty fast,everybody joined in the trial of speed, andfinally pistols were discharged at the fugitives.
Two of the despollers were arrested; ttse other
fellow escaped. The prisoners were, taken tothe station bouse by Lieut. Paulin, where theywere searched. Seven hundred dollars in gold ana
some money ofanother kind werefound upon them-
They will have a hearlnrat two o’clock this after-
noon at the Central Station. The prisoners were
recognized as Albert Wise and Charles White,
against whom a true bill for felony was found some
time since. They were recently in the oustody of
the police on the oharge of robbing a store on South
Ninth afreet, but there waa not legal evidenceenough adduoed to warrant aconviction.

THE COURTS.
Supreme Court at NisiPrlua—Judge Wood-

uard-In Equity.
THE CASE OE EOWIAND. B. EVANS AND THB PHIDADEIPHIACLUB—PEHEMPTOBT MANDAMUSAWARDED.

Eowlaad B. Evans vs. The Philadelphia Club. Inthis case. which was an applicationfora mandamus tocompel the respondents to restore Ur. Brans to hisrights as a member of their club* of whleb he alleged
he had been illegally deprived by a vote of expulsion,
and whieb was argued about two weeks ago. JudgeWoodward on Saturday delivered an opinion,awardingthe mandamus asked for.

After discussing at considerable length the law ofthecase, a* settled by previousdecisions, Judge Woodward
condnr edas follows:

‘
* Gathering now intoone group the principlesof de-cision that lie scattered through the authorities, they

may be stated thru:
“First. That tbe power of amotion for adequate

cause is an lnherentincident of all corporations, whethermunicipal or private, except, pernaps, each as are lite-
rary or eleemosynary, bat the exercise of this power
does not affect the private rights ol the corporator in thefranchise..■ ’ Second. That the power of disfranchisement whichdoesdestroy the members’ franchise must, in general,beconferred by statue, and is never sustained as an inci>dental power, withoutstatue grant, except in two cases:First, in the conviction or theneater in a court of jus-
tice of an infamous offence; and* second* where he hascommitted some act against the society which tends toits destruction or injury.

“Third That the power to make by-laws is Incidentto corporations, and generally expressly conferred by
statue; but by-laws which vest ina majority the power
of expulsionfor minor offences are in so far void, and
courts of justicewill not sustain expulsion madeunder,
them.
Ik “Fourth. In joint stock companies, oa indeed, Inany
corporation owning property, ( Angell and Ameson Cor.,
stc. 4i0,)nopower of expulsioncan be exercised unless
expressly conferredby charier.

“Withthese principles in view. Itake up the charterof the PhiladelphiaClub, and find that it was incorpo-
rated on the fctn. of May, 1850, under the name of thePhiladelphia Association and Beading Boom, After-wards changed to that of the PhlladelpnU Club.) with
authority to 'elect officers, to establish by.-law* for their
loverxment, and to hold real estate, the value of whichshall not exceed three thousand dollars;* but there is no
Power of either a motion or dtsfianchisoment expressly
conferred. They make no pretence to this power by pre-
scription.

“ The by*laws established by thecorporations provide
tor the election of officers, and the order of proceedings,
and fix the * entrance money’ to be paid by resident
members at $5O. with a semi-annual subscriptionof #2O,
and for non-resident members of $5O. witha ssml-annau
paymentof sis. The LXV., LXVI., and'LXVXf. By-
laws enact that ifthe conduct ofa memberbe disorder-
ly or injuriousto the interests of the club, or contrary to
its by-laws. * he shall be requested to resign, and if therequest be disregarded the Hoard shall refer the matterto the next stated meeting of the club, and *at inch
meeting the olrenmstances of the case shall be consider-ed. and the member.may be expelled. *

• * Therelator became a member of the club iu 1818,andit is lot alleged that he has failed topay hisdaes or
perform any of his duties to the club; but the returnalleges that, on 'the evening of the 24th of February,
1863. the defendantwas guilty of breaking the sixty-fifth,
by-law, by having an altercation within the walla of theclub-house with Samuel B. Thomas, and by strikinghimablow.’ FqaAhis he was expelled. • ■“How, unWubtediy, such conduct was disorderly,
for though the objects mad purposes of the society are
not set forth in the charter, it is stated to be a club for
the cultivation of social relations, and these are friendly
and kind relations, and are not promoted by such con-duct &b is impateu to the relator. But does a single
Instance of disorderly conduct justifydisfranchisement ?
It is notalleged that the relator Is & quarrelsome person
or habitually disorderly.

, „
* On the contrary, It was admitted in argument that

he is a respectable gentleman; and it is shown that
When the offenceoccurred hewassitting iutbe bar-room
of the club-house, in quiet and friendly conversationwith anotherperson, when Thomas entered and uttered
defamatory words, which the relator understood to beapplied to himself. It WAB therefore an assault upon
Thomasby hitoseirprovoked. . %It was not an interruption of any deliberations or
proceedings of the club In a state of organization. It
occurred not In a reading room oran eating-room, norat a card or billiard-table, but in what is called the
office or bar room of the bouse.‘I look upon tbe occurrence as disorderly and injuri-ous to tbe Interest of the club, within the meanlnc of
theBath by-law.but ii one of those "minor offences’ ofwhichMr. Willcock sp?aks, and Jor which a majority
have no power, even under the by-laws, to disfranchisea member. And upon the doctrine of the cases I have
referredto, Ihold the by-law void so far as it indicteethisextreme penalty for such an offence. w

x would ce very sor/y tosay that anything short ofa statutecould confer on themajority of jtnemembers ofssy corporation power to expel a fellow-member for
merely disorderly conduct. Talking or whispering i» a
reading-room, or wandering from the question iu de-
bate. or interrupting another when he is speaking, andvery many mere breaehesof good manners ire disorder-ly and injurious to inch a club, and fit to be visited by
reprimands and fiueß. but are not such offences against
corporate duty as forfeit the franchise.

thie nohappy occurrence be viewed through
15/JP„MI)A8r& ofwsafonandprejudice that shall distortits proportions, it must heregarded as be-longing to the class of minor offences not punishable byexpulsion. The relator’s offencewas not directly against
the society, bntagainst his fellow-member, as in Barle’sesse ana in Blnn s case. The law affords no precedentfor punishingan offence between fellow-membersby dla-franchuement- lam unwilling to make so bad a prece-
dent ox mis cate.

*' Bnt what is conclusive of this case Is that the corpo-ration possesses property, real and personal, and is atkiibexty to accumulate more until an annual revenue ofI three thousand dollars comet tobe enjoyed, and the re
[ Jatorhaspurchased and paid forthe rignt to participate

i in that franchise It 1b not a joint stock company atpresent jor under Its by-laws no pecuniary profitsarej divisible among the members, but it may become so;
and whether it does or not, tbe relator has a vested into-i in its estate, and cannot be deprived ol it by the] pr< ceedingß that were hid against him. On this point

! rt»e authorities are clear and without conflict, nothing
i 5,ut express provision in the charter can authorize a i! to throwoverboard <.na of Its memi iSSiA I/ET*»?h6w“ thftA th£ att of incorporation coa-! fai-nl/S.®11®.*1n°wer. Oa the contrary, H excluded it,en jlrt * ‘thatnothing herein contained

to authorize said Philadelphia
Boom to do anv other act or° “Fort?..!!operate capacity than herein expressed ’ I

awardeil &.peremptory mandamus must bs j
discuss Hin a** i* not necessary fl»r me to

Prlui-Judge Affnew
Bcott vs. Thompson Before reported. The inrvhaji

[ not rendered averdict at the adjournment qf the court**

THE PRESS—PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, MARCH 14, 1864.
Court of Quarter Session*—Judge Ludlow.

The session of Saturday was occupied In hearlngmio-
Uonsand habeas corpus esses of no interest excapt to the
parties imxnediately.concer&ed.

Georgs Mott, who was convicted during the termor
Steeling a horse and wagon, was sentenced to An im*prieonment of six months.

The current business of the court will probably befinished during the present week. Nextwe ik will bedevoted to thetrial of homicide eases.

SHERIFF’S SAUS,

(SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFa writof Venditioni Exponas, tome directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening.
April 4, 1664, bt4 o’clock, at Bansom-street HallNo. 1. All thatcertain three Btory double brick house,with one story frame back buildingattached, andfram4stable on Blair street, and lot of ground situate on thewest side of the Frankfordturnpike road,one hundred andMvcuty.fiye feat eight and on#half inches northwardfrom a< rr.s street, in the city of Philadelphia:containingInfront on Frankford road fifteen feet and in depth onehundred and twenty feet to Blair street. With the privi-lege ofa three-feet-wide alley.

® £.tAK. that c?rt&ln lot of ground with the threa-fjory brick houßf, tffo frame building attached in
ri ® F?ar » * twe-gtoryframekitchen a ij oinlnj?,situateon the west side of the Frankford turnpike road, onehundred fifty-four feet eight and one-halfinches north-er* from Norris street; containing lu front onsaid roadft’*? teen feet, and in depth sixty, seven feet six inches.With thepr vitege ofa three-feet-wldealley

No. 3 All that certain two-story frame messuage andlot of around situateon theeasterly side of Blair streat.one htujdrfd*ndfifty-four feet eight and one-ha)finchesnorthward from Norris street; containing in front onBlair itreet eighteen feet, and In depth fifty two feet sixleches.
,

tWMch said premises Charles Norris etaL. bvdeeddated February 20. 1846, recorded in Deed Book AW?M , No. 51. page ?5, dtc., conveyed nnto John Morgan infee; reserving a around rent of thirty six dollars, whichground rent the said Chales Norriset al., by deed datedFebruary 15. 1862, recorded in Deed BoolaA C H No36, page 609, Ac., conveyed to said John Morgan in fee.Whereupon tne tane merged ]

TO. C. P;M.. ’64 64. Debt. #47 67. Miohner. 1Taken Inexecution and to be sold as the orooertv ofJohnMorgan. JOHN THOjrPSON. gheriffPhiladelphia, Sheriff's Office. March 13. 1864, mhll-.St

OHIRIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFa Writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be
exposed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening.
April 4, iß&i, at 4 o’clock, at Saneom-street HaU.All that certain lot of xronnd beginning on the westside of6rath .tract, onehundred and twenty feet south-ward frora Veianio street. In the city of Philadelphia:thence extru ding westward one hundred and eightfeeteight inches to a Point: thence twenty-nine feet two andoee haif inchss to Kising Sun lane; thanes sonthweat-wardly along the same thirty-three feet nineandone-bait !'■cfaesj thence south twenty-seven decreed fiftv-three mifintes east, two hundred andforty-one feet eight
inches to the west tide of said Ninth street, and thencenorthward along, the west side of said Ninth street onehundred and eighty-*ix feet six inches to the place orbeginning. CWhicb said lot John Tamer et ar,. by deeddated Au*ut.t7, 1852. recorded in Peed Book T. H,. No.65. page 505, conveyed unto Charles J Gardiner In fee;reservinga ground rest of twenty-four dollars, payable
firsto) Januaryand July ]

[C. C. P ; M ’6l 70. Debt, $81.50. Townsend,!
Taken in execution and to be sold asthe property ofCharles J. Gai diner. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff
Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, March 12.1864. mht4«3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
ft writ of Venditioni Exponas,to me directed, will haexposed to publicsale orvendue, on MONDAY Evening.

April 4. 1864.at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-streetHal l
All that certain metauage and lot of ground situate onthe north side of Murray street, one hundred and twea-ly*eeven feet six Inches eastward from Twenty-first

street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing In fronton Murray elreefc fifteen feet, and in depth sixty feet.[Which, said premises Edward T. Randolph etux , by
d#«ddated September 80,1851, recorded in Dead Book G.
W. C, No. 118, page 79, Ac. ♦ conveyed unto Viacnnt
bleeperin fee; reserving a ground rent of seventy-five
dollars.] _

EG. C.F.J M. ’64. 76. Debt 166.3 L PoUs.3Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Vincent Steeper and John MeAieer.

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia.Sheriff's Office, March 12.1864. mhl4-St
{SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

writof Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will heexposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
April 4.1864, at 4 o clock, at Sansom-streetHall,

All that certain messuage and lot of ground situate on
the northeasterly side of Ann etreet, one hnndred and
thirty-eightfeet six Inches northwesterly from Emerald
street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front onAnn Street thirteen feet ten inches, and in depth fifty-
onefoot tWhioh said premise Georgs W. Edwards etox, by deed dated October 2, 1659, recorded iu Deed
Book A C. R.. No. 16, page 460, Ac.,conveyed unto Wil-
liam L- Hon.pt in fee. 1CC.C P.; M., '64. 72. Debt. $30.. Sharkey. 1Taken in execution and to be sold as theproperty ofCharles B. Bonder JOHN THOMPSON; Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff’sOffice. March 12, 1864. mh!4-3t
SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writ of Venditioni Exponas, tome directed; willbe exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-ning, April 4. 1864, at4 o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall,
All that certain two-story frame messuage and one-

story brick stable and lot of ground situateon the north
side of Baker street sixty feet east of Seventh Btreet, inthe city of Philadelphia; containing in front on Baker
street twenty-four feet, and In depth eighty-seven fset
two inches, more or lees. CWhich said premises John fcf.
Brlnton, by deed dated January 1,1821,recorded in DeedBook I. W., No. 9, page 471, dec., conveyed unto ThomasFoyer in fee; reserving a ground rent of $36, payable IstJanuary and J nly. ]

„
CC. C. P; M.,’64. 61 Debt. $lB 50. Grata.]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofThomas Boyer. JOHN THOMPSON. SheriffPhiladelphia- SheriffXOfflce.March 12,1664 mht4-3t
SHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a wrltofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will beexposed topublic sale or vepdue, on MONDAY Evening,
April 4.1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-stTeet Hall.All that certain three-story brick messuage and lot ofground situate on thenorth side of Lombard street, onehundred and fifty.five feet eastward from Nineteenthstreet, intheclt* of Philadelphia;containing in front
on Lombard street seventeen feet (Including one-half of
a three-feet alley), and in depth sixty feet. Subject to a
ground rent of ninety dollars

CC. C. P. ?M. f64. 75. Debt, SU« 90. Wriffley ]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofJohn G. Armstrong JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Phlladelpoia, Sheriff’sOffice. March 12.1864. mh!4-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will

he exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, April 4, 1864, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain three-story brick messuage and lot of
ground, situate on the east side of Lewis street, two
hundred and four feet southward from Jefferson street.i» the city of Philadelphia; containing in front on Lewis
street sixteen feet, and indepth fifty-three jest toAlderstreet. [Which said lot Paschall Coggins.by deed dated
October3, 1860, recorded in Deed Book T. fl.. No. 151,
page SCO, conveyed unto Moses Lescy in fee; subject to a
ground rent of twenty-four dollars.]

CC.C-,P-; M., ’64 65. DebtsB7.l4. Thorn.]
Taken in execution and tobe sold as ihe property of

Meee* Leaey.
_

JOHN THOMPSON; Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, March 12.1864. mb 143t

CHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFL-7 a writ of Venditioni Exponas,to medirected, will beexposed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
April 4. 1864. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall,

Air the right, title and. interestof Ellen Daily, In allthat certain lot of ground situate on the southwest cor-ner of Lombard and Sixteenth streets, in the city of
Philadelphia, containing in front, on Lombard street,
nineiy-five feet three inches, and in depth along Six-
teenth street, seventy-two feet. On this lot are erectedfive two story frame tenements, fronting on Lombard
street; one three-storybrick on . the eorner of Lombard,
and Sixteenth streets, and a three story briok tenement
adjoining the last on Sixteenth street.TO. C. P. ;M. ’64 81 Debt. $250. Bryan.]

_
JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.Philadelphia.Sheriffs Office. March 12, 1864. ;mhi4 3t

SHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OP
a writ of Yenditioni Exposas. to me directed,

will be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAYEvening, April 4, 1864. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall.
All that certain two-story brick dwelling frontingonShippen street, a three-story brick house fronting onBpafl'ord street, and frame houses on same street, and lot

oi around situate onthe south, side ofShipped street. one
hundred and eight feet westward from Sixthstreet. In
the city otr Philadelphia;containing in front on Shippen
sfrfet twenty feet, and in depth one hundred feet.CWhi«hsald lot Thomas Willinget al., by deed datedMarch 25. 1735. recorded in Deed Book A C. 3., No. 106.page f 97, &e. , conveyed unto James Giiles in fee; re-serving a ground rent of twenty sliver milled dollars on
the 25th of March. ]

tC. C. P. ; M :, ’64. 6ft Debt, $42.72. Waga&3
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofJames Gllles. . JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office. March 12.1864. -mhl4 St

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Yenditioni Exponas, to medirected, will beexposed to public sals or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-

ningr April 4,1864, at 4 o’clock, at Bansom-atreet Hall,
All that certain lot of ground situate on the east sideofWashington street, one hundred andforty feet north-

ward from Masters street. In the city of Philadelphia;
containing in front on Washington street twenty feet,
and in depth one hundred and twenly-on© feet nineinches to Philip Btreet; on the above lot are erected a
two-story frame building, in itsrear a three-story framebnildlng. and onPhilip street athree-story brick build-

ln*‘ro C.F. ; M., ’64.37. Debt, *133.40. PaucoasOTaken in execution and to be sold as the property ofEdward fcherry. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office. March 12, 1864. mhl4-3t
{SHERIFFS SALE.-J3Y VIRTUE OF

a writ ofVenditioni ExpoA, to me directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendue, on Monday Evening,
April 4.1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall.Alltha? certain three- storybrick messuage, two three-
story brick houses in the rear, and lot ofgronnd, sitaate
on the west side of Cadwalader street oue-huudredand-
twenty- five feet northward from Master-street, in thecity or Philadelphia; containing in front on Oadwalader
street twenty-two feet, end in depth one hundred feet,

[O. ftP.il, ’64 78. Debt, $206 39. Fane >a»t.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofBernard Sherry. JOHN THOMPSON; Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, March 12. 1861. mhl4-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
awrit of Yenditioni Exponas, to medirected, will beexposed topublic sale or vendne, onMONDAY Evening,

April 4, 1864,at 4 o’clock, ax Sansom-street Hau, .
All that certain three-story brick messuage and lot ofground situateon the south side of Summerstreet forty-

eight feet eastward from Twenty-second street, in thecity ofPhiladelphia;containing in front on Sommerstreet
sixteen feet, and in depth sixty-sixty feet, nine inches
(inducinga three feet nine inches wide alley, witnthe
privilege thereof) [Which said lot B. T. Randolph et
ux., by deed dated January 7, lefij, recorded in oe*d
Book T” H.. No. 32, page 78. &e„ conveyed Unto James
Mullen in fee; reserving aground rent of eighty-eight
dollars, payable first of March and September j
„

LO. C. P. ; M.. ’64. 67. Debt $18.25. Ashmead 3Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofJames Mullen, JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, March 12.1861. mhl4-3fc

OHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,

April 4, 1664, at 4 o’clock, sat Samom-streetHall,
Ail that certain lot of ground situate on the north sideof Christian street about ninety-six feet westward fromfeventh street, in the city of Philadelphia;containing

in fronton Christian street fifteen feet, and in depth one
hundred feet. [Which said lot Samuel Briggs et ux., by
deed dated September 10,1863, conveyed unto Thomas
McGowan in fee; reserving a groundrent of fifty-two
dollars and fifty cents, payable fii of April and October.!DC. C. P. ; M., ’64. 73. Debt, $26.85. X.etehworth.3

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofThomas MeGowsn JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia,Sheriff’sOffice, March 12, 1864. mhj4 3t

SHERIFF’S SALE—BY VIRTUE OF
tnndry writ, ofVenditioni Exponaa, to me directed,will be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAYEvening.April 4. 1864. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,AU that certain old sngar rellnery or factory building

and lot of ground situate on the northeast corner ofHaJnee street and Nieholion street, oetween Sixth andSeventh andRace and Cherry streets, in theclt j of Phila-
delphia; containing In front on Haines street-forty-one
feet six Inches, and on said Nicholson street fifty fast,
and <n the north line forty-one feet six inches, and on
the east line fifty feet.

. .
:c.c. P.;M., ’B4 61. Debt, *76. Dedrlck.lTaken In execution and to be sold as the property ofFreeman Scott. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff,Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office, March 13,1864. mbl4-3t

QHERIFF’S SALE BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, willbe exposed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAYEven*lng. April 4, 1864. at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

AU thatcertain four-story brick messuage and lot of
ground situate on the west side of Nineteenth street.twohundred and forty fret oneand one-quarter inches north-
ward from Coates street, in the city of Philadelphia;containing in fronton Nineteenth street eighteen eet,
and in depth one hundred feet to a iour-fect-wide alley,
with the privilege thereof C Which said lot William L.Knight ei ux., by deed dated March 8, 1853, recorded In
Deed Book T H., No. 74, page 208. Sic., conveyed untoJoseph Bilbrongh.ln fee. reserving a ground rent of$144, psyabie let of January and July. 3cc. C P. ;M . ’64 67 Debt. $72. Wagner. 3Taken in execution and to be *old an the property of
Joseph Btllbrough - JOHN THOMPSON, SheriffPhiladelphia. Sheriff's Office, March 12,1861 mhl4-3t
SHERIFF’S SALE.—BT VIRTUE OF+3 a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, tome directed, will be
exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONBAT Evening,
April 4.1861. at 4o’clock, at Sansom-screet Hail,

Ail that certain tnree-story brick nt«wßU6, back
buildings andj'ot of ground situate on the soitth side of
Melon street, about two hundred and nicety-two feetwest of Thirteenth street, in the city of Philadelphia;
containing in Bout on Melon street seventeen feet, and
in depth abc nt fifty- five feet.cac p“iM.7*& 93 'Debt. $47:81, A. Thompson 3

Taken in execution ana to be Bold as tbe property or
George Stetnmetz and Louisa Btelnmetz.

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff s Office, March IZJIB6I mhH 3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ"of Venditioni Exponas, to medirected, will

be exposed to publft sale or vendue, on MONDAY Bvea-
ning, April 4,1864. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

Ail that certain three-storybrick messuage and lot or
eronnostn&te on theeast side of Frontstreet twohaadred
and thirtv-eifthtfeetnorthward from Cherry utreet.in the
city of Philadelphia; containing in front on Front street
fourteenfeet (Including one-half ofa iwo-feet-tlx Inches*
widealley, with the privilege thercof,)andln depth onthe
truth*line thirty*nine feet five and one-half inches ana
on ihe north lineforty feet six and one*half inohe -.(Which
raid premises Oliver Fairy et al, qy deed dated March
4. 1864, recorded in Deed Book T. H. No 144, page 210,
c» nveyed unto John Shai ia fee; reserving a gtotial-
reiit of forty eight dollars, payable Ist of February and
Anmat 3

(0. C. F.; M.» *H. 69. Debt. $94.63. Valet tine 3
Taxen in execution and to be: sold as the property of

John Shay.
'

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, March 12.1864. mhl4-3t

DEMOYAL.-JAMES H CASTLE,
Attorney ao<l o«iLTe7,sur. has remorad hi.OfflM

to Bo U 9 8. YiVfH SttMt. below Chestnut hU-la'

LEGAL.

TN THE OBPHANS* OOUBT FOB
THBCrTYAND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIAEstate of WM. HJBNBY CHaBLES BORLBN, deceased.The auditorappointed b, the court toaulit. settle, andadrnst the first account of GBO. K ZIE&LBB, Kxeoutorofthelast will and testament ofWM. HUSKYOHAKLBBBOHLEN, deceased,-and to report distribution ofthe ba-lance in the bauds of theaccountant, will meet the par-ties interested, forthe purposes of his appointment, ouTHURSDAY, March17th 1884, at 4 o’clock P. M., at hieoffice, S. E* corner of SIXTHand WALNUT Streets, in

the city of Philadelphia, D. W. O'BRIEN,
mh4 fmw6t Auditor.

TN THE COOBT OF COMMON PLEAS
FOB THE CITY ARC COURTS OF PHILADEL-PHIA

CHABLES G. PATTERSON vs adblihb m. PAT-TERSON. InDivorce. Sept. Term, 1883. Ro. 4.ADELINE 41. PATTBBSON, please take notice that theCourthas granted a rule on you to show cause why adiToresa-vinculo matrimonii should not be decreed inthis case, returnable SATURDAY. March 19th. 1861, at10o’clock a M., personal service having failed on aoconnt ofabsence ofrespondent.
H)hll-4t* EDWARD M’OABB. Aitiy for Libellant.

TfSTATE OF PETER CRAIG, DE-
irl,UB4BBpT

—tetters Testamentary upon the Estate ofPETER CRAIG, deceased, having been granted to theundersigned, all persons indebted to said estate are re-quested to make payment, and those having claims topresent them, -without dela-r. to
GEORGE LOCKWOOD, or
RAWD ALL PL BAS iNTS,

JoSk^laVtorosh4 -dUnIX pniLliUAUoo!
Attorney tor teeoators. Frankford.mh7-m6t*

T ETTEBS OF ADMINISTBATION
OH the Eetate of Mrs. DEBORAH BROWN, deceasedlaviugbeen wanted to the undersigned, all persons in-debted tosaid Estate are reau6st«d to make payment:

and all persons havlngclalmsstainst thesame will makethemknown to the undersigned:
nobbis,

„
39Mt WALNUT Street.G. DAWSON COLB HAN.183 a SPRPQB Streetfe22 mfit*

T ETTEBS OF ADMINISTRATION
uponthe Estate of EOBEBT P. THOMAS, M. D..l»»e of the city of Philadelphia, deceased, havingbeenSlanted to the undersigned, all persona having claimsor demands against the Batate ol the said decedent, willwithout djday pand all personsindebted tosaid are retrasßted to make payment.

W*. H. .BACON, Administrator._ _ ‘ US North FOURTH SMPHiJi/UDBUHrA, Feb. 15, 1864. felft-mftt*

MEDICAt.
T7LECTRICITY.—WHAT IS LIPS’WITHOUT HEALTH )—Messrs. OBIM It ALLEK.Modlcsl Electricians, iisTln. dlß&olyeduartnenlii,,t'ttwMHfbwUI be continued by THOB. ALLBJf« at Ut« Cl4established office. Ho. 72S JTortbTEHTH Street. betWMlwherehe will sttH treat and tun Hl-curable diseases (whether Acute. Chronic, Fnlmosartor Paralytic, without a shock orany pain.) with the Yh'none modification.ot Electricity and Galyanism, Tibtreatmentbae boen found remarkably sneeessfhl in«*“ «' I>lpth«la?,ud Stter “&
throat and respiratory organs.
Gonnunption, first and m- Infiueni* and Catarrh.cond stayer. General Debility.wKtITSI- Diseases of the layer »Benralxla. Sidneys,
Beyer andAna Diabetes.
coniestton. Prolapsus Uteri (Fain** „Asthma. the Womb). ■PnpaMU. Prolapsus Anl (or Piled,Bheumstifia. NostnxaniBronchitis.. Deafn^u._No charge for consultation. Office hours 9 A. Iff. leiFe M. Testimonial*tobo seenat office. deSfi-4m
Tabbant’sA EFFERVESCENT

SELTZER APERIENT,
For THIRTYYEASg has the\Jgmn!bU B*commendation of the PUBLIC, andbeen USED and F£]

BCRIBBD by the
FIRST PHYSICIANS IK THE LAND

AB THE
BEST REMEDY KNOWN

FOE
Sick Headache,

Herrons Headache.
Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach,

Bilious Headache, Dlzainew,
CosttveneßS, Loss of Appetite, Gout,

indigestion. Torpidity of the Liver, Gravel.Rheumatic Affections, Piles, Heart-
burn, Sea Sickness, BiliousAttacks, Feveis,

, &c., Ac.
For Testimonials, Ac., see Pamphlet With each Bottle.

Manufactured only by TAKBABT *OO.,
_

278 QRBBHWICH Street, Hew York.no2-ly■ 808 SiLB BY ALL DBUGGIBTS.
TUMELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OPw DOCK is successfal as a remedy, because those whsuse It pronoun** It the beet

OOUGS STEtTP,
the beet Blood Purifier, the most efficient rnyiforator,
and thebeet curefor Scrofula erer offered to the public,

Sold by the proprietor. P. JUMBLLB,
15»5*UBKBTStreet,

And all DranittAmhlo*9m

TAYLOR'S ARNICA OIL OR EMBRO-
-*• CATIONnever fells to careRheumatism, Neuralgia,Sprains, Frosted Feet. Chapped Hands, and all skin

dlieases Price 9fa. and Wholesale and Retail by H. B,
TaYLOB. Drngtist.TßNTHand CALLOWHILL. mhl-Sm

TREASURY DEPARTMENTA o**lol OP COMPTROLLEH OP THB CtTBRBFOT,
—,
' Washington February 38th* 1881whereas, by satisfactory evidence presented to theundersigned, it has been made to appear that theNational Bank of Philadelphia, in the county ofPhiladelphia, and State of Pennsylvania, has been duly

organized under and according to the requirements ofthe act or Congress, entitled 14 an act to provide a na-tional currency, secured by a pledge or United Statesstocks.and to providefor the circulation andredemption
thereof.” appioved February 2flth, 1863, and has com-
plied withall the (provisions of said act required tobe
complied with before commencing the business ofBasking,

Now. therefore I, Hugh McCulloch, Comptroller ofthe Currency, do hereby certify that the FOURTH NA-TIONAL Bank OF PHILADELPHIA, county of Phila-delphia, and State of Pennsylvania, is authorized tocommence the business of Banking, under theact afore*said.
la testimony whereof, witness my hand and seal ofoffice, this twenty*sixth, day of February, 1861

HUGH McCULLOOH,
Comptroller of the Currency-mU> 2m --

■TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
~

la makljg roar tnrlag pnroh»ae», Da irare to pro-

• THE UNIVERSAL WRINGER,
With fthe Patent COGWHEEL REGULATOR, whloh
positively prevents the roHs from breaking or twist-
ing on the shaft mndteaiine the clothing,assail wringers
without Cog Wheels will do, however strongly it nay
he asserted to the contraryl.

Ho family can be without
THE UNIVERSAL WRINGER.

It will pay /or itself Insix months, in the saving ofgarments alone, in the smallest family.
sizes are »7 and $ 10, and are WAR-ANTED in every p&iticular. -

RFor sale wholesale and retail, by
_ E- I*- Agent,
No, %7 South SIXTH Street, between Chestnut and

Market, Philadelphia. mhWm

PROPOSALS.
T>BOFOSALB FOB MILL AT GIES-
A 8080. D. o.

Was Ospa&tkzct,
CAVALBT Ba&EAff,

Oppros 09 CmHPQfTARTKKBTASTBBi
Washckotoit, J>. 0. . Af&reh 8. 18M,

SEALED PROPOSAL- will be received at this Office
until 12 o'clock M., on PSIDAT, March 18.18 M, for fur-
nishingthe materials and the erection of a Stram Hill,
with the necessary machinery, (accompanied by plans
and specifications. 1 for the purpose of jniudlng, cutting,
mixing, And etOMning the forage rations furnished the
cavalry hones at Oiesboro, t>. C , with sufficient CApa«
city to supply teu thousand horses.

Thefollowing Board of Officers has been appointed, to
whomall plans and specifications, and papers referring
to the mill, will beetiDmitKd

Colonel Aoaast V. Kants, 2d Ohio Cavalry.
Colonel C K. Lowell, 2d Massachusetts Cavalry.
Lieutenant Colonel JamesA. Skin. Ciiter Qaartemas-te». Cavalry Bureau.
The plan whichpromises most economy, and cansoon-est be erected, wilt be selected. The greatest prompti-tude will be required.
No Proposal wUI be considered, unless accompanied

by tbe oath ofallegiance, anda certificatefrom a so areaknown to this Bureau, of the responsibility of the pir-
ttea* and their ability tofaithfully execute the contract.Payments willbo made on the completion of the con-tract. or ae soon thereafter asfund n may be received.Proposals mustbe endorsed **Proposals for the Brae*tion of Steam Mill at Glssboro," and addressed to Lieu-tenant Colonel James A. Skin, Chief Quartermaster.Cavalry Bureau, Washington, D. c.

Any further Information will be promptly given par-
sonally or by letter, on application to

„ „ JAMES A. BKHf,
Lieutenant Colonel, ChiefQuartermaster,mh!2-6t Cavalry Bureau.

OFFICE, DEPOT 00MMIS8ABY OF
SUBSISTENCE,

W*BHiHaTOKI^Dv- Cx,J£ireh.4th, 1681,
FBOPOB ALB FOBFLO'dS.

„tB,®AI.ED PIOPOB4LS are Invited until tbe 19thinet.,at 12 o clock M. jlCrfurnish Ins: the Subsistence Dopart-“af Ten Tirrasand (10,000) Barrels ofPlonr.The proposals will hefor wha-> Is known at this Depot
as fiosl 2, and 3. and bids will be entertained tor any
quantity leas than the whole.

Bids mnstbe in duplicate, and for each grade on sepa-
rate sheets ot paper.

The delivery of the Flour to commence within fivedays from the opening of the bldß, and in each quantl*
ties, daily, as the Government may direct? delivered at
the Government warehouse In Georgetown. at thewharves or railroad ddp&t in Washington, D. 0.Thedelivery of all Plonr awarded to be completed
within twenty days from the opening of thebids.Payment will be made in certificates of indebtedness,
or eucnother funds as the Governmentmay have for dis-bursement.

The usual Government inspection will be muda inai-before the Floor 1« iom wUl?bf««p“l
wbleh 18not fresh around. 1
,

An oath of aUealanee moat accompany the bid of aaebbidder who baa not the oath on file In this offloe. and nobid will be entertained from parties whohave previous-
ly failed tocomply with their bids* orfrom bidders notpresent to respond.

Governmentreserves the right to reject any hid for anycause. Bids tobe addressed to the undersigned, at So.Jt&*t G street, endorsed. * * Proposals for Floor. ”

pah7«l2t Sr0, 4BBBKB, Captainand O. S Y.

ORDNANCE CtfFFICE,
- JWar Dbpastjkitt,

m/v»rv n .*« ....
wabhinotok. Feb. 33, 1864.m&SanPJr*-*? will bereceived by this Department untilTUKSDAT, Maroh. 8, at 4.0 clock P. H.. for the delivery

at the SpringfieldArmory, Hass., of 6,000 single sets ofwrought-iron woxk, for Doited States Artillery Har-
BW>

The Harness Irons are to bo packed in well-madehoses, containing twelve single rote each, being an as-sortment for four-wheel and eight lead horses; andeach twelve sets,so packed,will consist of the following
3pairs long Haines, complete.
3 pairsshort Haines, oompiete.
6 pairs medium Homes. oompiete.

48 Trace Clips, with 144 rivets.
4 doable hoops (r eyes.12B&ddle Loops, (bent for rootle.)

24 Trace Byes.
24 long Chains, withtoggles.4 Breast Hooks.

2 Leg Guards, with 10 rivets.
6 SaddleLoops, straight, for riding-saddle.pummel. "

These Harness Irons are to conform strictly in pattern
find weight to the modelsots to be seen at this office and
at the SpringfieldArmory • are to be smoothly finished)
are to fill the standard gauges, and each pieca is to be
made of the size and kino of iron prescribed in the ofli-dal bill of iron, oonies of whioh canbe obtained at thisqfflec, at the Hew York Agency, and at the Springfield
Armory.

All theirons aretobewell japanned—the japan to beOf the best Quality, and well baked on. They are to besubject to inspection at the factory where made* beforeand afterjapannlng ’
The Hameaare to be marked with the makerTs name,the sice, and the letters U. 8. A. The latter letters one-fourth of an inch high.
All the pieces are to be put up Inproper bundles, pro-perly labelled, and each box Is to be carefully packed.

SM# **>

Deliveries are tobe made at the rate ofnot lest thansixty sets per day, commencing on the 23d day of Marchnext Failure to dellvei*tthe specified time wiU sub-jectthe contractor to a forfeiture of the number he mayfail to deliver at that time, *

Ho bids will be considered except from parties actual-ly ena&aed In the manufacture of this or similar kindsof IronWOrI(, and who canbring ample evidence' thatthey have in their own shops all the machinery and ap-
pliances for turningont the full amount of work speci-
fied per day.
,

Bidders will be.required to furnish proper securitiestor the proper penormance of the work, and will en-close with their bids the written acknowledgment oftheir sureties over their own signatures.
Each party obtaining a contract will be required toenter into bonds, withapproved sureties, for its faithfulexecution.
Uponthe award being made, successful bidders willbe notified! and furnished with .forms of contract andbond.
h? l̂>epa?tmettl reserves the light to reject any or allhide if not deemed satisfactory.

Proposals will he addressed to *'Brigadier GeneralGeo. D. Ramsay. Chief of Ordnance, Washington City,”and Will lie endorsed Proposals for Harness Irons tf
• ' _ . GEO. D. fiAMgAY.

fe26-ftnw Brigadier General, Chiefof Ordnance.
ORDNANCE OFFICE, WAR DEPARTMENT,

_ .. ,

Washington. March4,1864.
Thetime for opening ofproposals,under the above ad-vertlsement for Horse Equipments, ie postponed untUthe 20th inst.. and the first delivery until April 9th,1864.

_ . _ 080. D. BAM3AY,
Brig. Gen. Chief of Ordnance,mh7-ftnwt2o

Proposals fob cayalby
HOESKB.

Wab Dbpabtmbnt,
Oatal&t Bureau,

Office of Chief Quartebhastbb,
BBAMD PROPOSAL'wSTbi?ecaivea"f?14th) *“ 0n MHoh fourtsenth

.Two thousaad (2,oCo)Cavalry Horses, to be deliveredat Syracuse, S. Y., within forty (40) days from date ofcontract. a#°l°*XS,,
.
13: Horses, fo be deliveredat pgdensbtirgh, N. i., within thirty {3o} days fromdata of contract.

Bald horses tohe sound inall particulars, not less thanlive (6) normore than nine (9) years oldi from 14* to 16hands high; full fleshed, compactly built» bridle wise,
and of size sufficientfor cavalry purposes.
.Jowa* specifications tdll be strictly adhered to andrioidly mjvrcecl fnevery particular.

N© bid will he entertained unless accompanied by aguaranty for its ffiithfnl performance. J *

4®*Should any United States officer guarantee theproposal of a Didder who should prove to be irresponsl-
hle.his name will hereportedthe Secretary of War.with a recommendation that such officer be dismissedthe service.
All bidders and guarantors will be held to the.strict-est accountability, ana every failure to comply withterms,ofcontract, or to make the contract when award-ed,Williefollowed by prosecuttonto thefull extent ofthe law.
Form ofbid and guaranty oan bo Had on application atthisemee.
Successfulbidders will be prepared to enter into writ-ten contracts, with good and suifident security, imme-diately on theacceptance of their bids.The oath ofallegiance must accompanyeach bid.Theundersigned reserves theright to xejeet all bidsdoejned unreasonableNo bid will be entertained for less than fiftyhorses.Bids for the entire number of Horses required are In-vited.
Payment will be made on completion of contract, oras toon thereafter as funds may be received.Proposals must be endorsed **Proposals for Cavalry

Horse*” and.addressed to Lieut. Col. James A. Ekin,ChiefQuartermaster, Ca valryißtireati, Washington. D.C.
plication to

W nnatlon will
Lieutenant Colonel, ChiefQuartermaster,mh4-9t . ~ Cavalry Bureau.

AGGTIOIf SAEK9

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION-
*ESB» »«e. »3» and sn* MARKET Street.

fiiNT r9SJ&. and valuable ASTOur-BK^M. efilAyi TaS£J^B
A.

G.°AoD3' *™ U*-

A fl ■ >w*
_

Xll IS
dealsrs to ibe cho^eiaSd ld2l?«iTa

lJf ‘rUoaIRT attention of
German. BwiM, and

aß?iti?h rdSJa-«B !i,r,m9nt ofFrench,
Ac., embiaeine 821 lota of *an umbrella*.
Peremptorily sold, “?/*w article*, to bo
(Iteludlnjr trree case* B«Sn? credit,or underwriters,) eommenofng tfis* n,JES*.^y<Tliiio'clock. precisely; to be continued ail Hthe evening. without intermission. 11 day and part °r

EOTIOB TO JOBBESS, BirAll<BßB mttt tvbdddo.-BALE"OF SCARCE AM> CHOICE GoffiWahay -Included In our sale this day will be L» Jd fSpart the following desirable and choice goods viz * a
Jnll aesortment of Messrs. L. Maillard A Co.’s celebrata?
fabrics, in veil bareges, grenadines, donna maria*,bombazlnee, mOUB. de l&inee, hernannl, poll decUevre, mo.
zambiquee, mohairs, bareges, tamise. Ac. Id cases linemohairs. is choice shades. Saxony dress goods, orgaa-
dies, stawl*, silk mantillas, Ac., Ac

116 pieces iros derhlne; taffetas, carmine*, solid colors.
poul> de «cle. fancy silks, lustrings, mareelllaes, Ac.

A fall lino Englishblack crapes, bonnet And trimming
ribbons, embroideries, and hdkfs, Farts kid and lisle
gloves, Ac., Ac.6$ casessilk and gingham timbrel 226 doz hoop
skirtß._ “

DaUAGED LlNEN—"Fronting linen*, to be sold for
ce&n, onaccount of underwriters
SPECIAL ATTRACTIVE SALE OF FRENC3 GOOD?.

& Go. will sell through ns. onMONDAY MORNING, March 14ih, at ten o'clock, by
catalogue, on 4 months’ credit, a choiss asßonmeut oftneiT desirable fabrics, of a fresh importation, embracing
in part;

piecesb’ack and colors Paris challeys, in fine to sab'lime qualities.
Pieces 6-4 black bombsziaes.fiae to sublime quality.Pieces mouaselinedolaines, fine to sublime quali-ty, in blacks, high eolors, and all the desirable modeand tan shades.
pieces printed do , very desirable and select styles
sitae*double-width 6 4 moaesellne do JsAaei, fromfine to sublime qualities. *

pieces doable width 6-4 white barege.
_

—pieces do. 4-4 mozambiques—a large va-
riety of very desirable styles.

pieces double-width 4-4 mohairs. In all the newshades.
pieces rich grenadines, in all the desirable shades.pieces pcildt efievre, superfine quality, in aii desi-

rable shades.
pieoes Cretonnealpacc&s, In all the new and desira-

ble shades.
piecesblack Hernani, In single and doable widths,

fromfine tosuperfine qualities.

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH, GERMAN, AND BRITISH
DRF GOODS, Ac.

NOTICE —lncluded is oarperemptory sale of French,
German, Swiss, and British dry goads, on MONDAY"MORNING. March 14th, will be foand, La part, the fol-lowingcboice articles, viz:

BLAuK SILKS. piecesglossy black gros de rhino,lutestrings, and taffetas, assorted widths.FANCY SILKS. places fancy plaid and stripe poult
de soie, col dflounces; silk foulards, ohallles, armures,
Ac.

DRESS GOODS.— pieces rich printed and plainmouadelalue. plain and fancy poll de chevre, figured
poplins, plain and fancy mozambiques, printed lawnsfancy ginghams, bareges, prints. Ac., Ac. * •

SHAWLS —Black and colored cashmere, m&rino or-
gandy, barege, and stella shawls, and Bilk and cloth
mantillas. Ac.

RIBBONS. 4o boxes solid oolors, fancy and
black gros de Naplesribbons ; black and fancy silk vel-
vet do.; trimming ribbons, flowers, Ac.

AND SUBROIDEBIBS.—Sieh embislderelbook and mall collars, in sets and pieces, bands; iaaert-iugs. laces, roffings. face veils, Ac.. Ac. Labe points
ano mantles

Also, black crapes, colored tarlatans, barege Tells,
silk handkerchiefsand neck-ties, kid and lisle gloves,
braids, tassels, head nets, buttons, sewings, fancy ar-ticle*. Ao.

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.—An assortment of linencambric handkerchiefs, hemstitched and coloredborders,
SUN UMBRELLAS.—4I packages silk and gingham

son umbrellas. *

Also, 200d<u*»n balmoral and hoop skirts. *

Also, a stock of fancy and stapledry goods, to be soldWithout reserve. . .

PABIB VEIL BAREGES.Included in onrsale of Monday, March 14th, will befound
1,500 pleeee chains quality Paris yell bareges, grena-dine and Donna Maria, in brown, bine, black, ana cair

colors ofthe manufacture of Messrs. L. Halliard A Go.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, INDIA.

GERMAN. AND BRITISH DRY GOODS, Ao., FORSPRING SALES
ON MONDAY MORNING,

March 14th, at 10 o’clock,will be sold, by catalogue,onfour months’ end t. about
TOO PACKAGES AND LOTSOfFrench, India, German, and British dry goods. Ac.embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy andstaple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, and cottonfabrics.

N B —Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-amination! with catalogues early on the morning ofthe
Ba*e, when dealers willfiadit to their interest to attend.

PRINTED ORGANDY LAWNS
. ON MONDAY MORNING, March 14.7 cases printed organdy lawns of JamesBlack A Go.’sprinting.

LARGE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS, ARMY
GOODS, &u,

NOTICE. •“ Included in our sale of boots shoes, Ac.,to be held on
TUESDAY MORNING, March 15th,

AtlO o’clock, will be found in part the following prime
and fresh goods, tobe sold without reserve, comprising,in part:

Men’s fine calf congress boots and shoes; men’s andboy® CWf and kip brogans; men’s fine patent leatherboots and shoes; man’s and women’s gaiter do: long*
legged grain bcots; high-cutmilitary shoes; youth’s half
welt kip boots; men’s do; women’s and misses’ goat
balmoraiboots: moroccoboots; fine cUy-made kid weltbuskins: ladle*’gaiterboots: kid R-K. ties; colored andblack lastingbuskins fmen’sfine city-made calf, morocco,
and kid boots: men’s pump sole grain boots; men’s buffleather pump coots; men’s pump sole calf boots; do.sealpump sole boots: women’slined and bound boots: youths’kip brogans; misses’ grainties; misses’ grain buskins;
mitses’ spring-heel grain lace boots; women's srain lacsboots; women’s grainties; boys’kip brogans* misses’glazedmorocco boots; men’s halfwelt calf do; youth’s
alfwelt calf do; childreu’e brogans; travelling bags,

&c., Ac.
LA£Gao^®LTIVE SALE OF 1,100 PAOKAGBS BOOTS,SHOES* BROGANS, Ai»MY GOODS, Ac.

»r vTUESDAY MORNING,
March 15th, at 10 o’clock, will he sold by catalogue,without reserve, on four months’ credit, about 1.100packages boots, shoes, brogans, cavalry boots, Ac, em-bracing a prime and fresh assortment ofdesirable arti-cles for men, women, and children, of city and Easternmanufacture.
N. B —-Samples, with catalogues, early on the morn-ingof sale.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OP EUROPEAN, INDIA,
•

,
AND AMERICAN DEI GOODS, Ao,We will hold a large sale ofBritish. German, French,and American Dry Goods, by catalogue, on four months’credit, and part for cash.

On THURSDAY MORNING.Mareh 17th, commencing at precisely 10 o’clock, com*prising
A 750 PACKAGES AND LOTSofBritish, German, French, India, and American drygoods, embracing a large, fall, and fresh assortment ofwoolen, worsted, linen, cotton, and silk goods for cityar.d coontiy sales.

N. 8..— Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-amination,.with catalogues, early on. the morning ofthe sale, when dealers will find it to their Interest toattend.

SALB OF CARPKTINGB. MATTINGS, &e.ON FRIDAY MOBNING, March. ISth.At precisely 10#o’clock, will be sold, withoutreserve,
by catalogue, on four months’ credit, au assortment ofthree-ply, superfine, and fine ingrain, Venetian, hemp,and rag carpetings, white and red check Canton mat*ting*, &e., &o. . which may he examined early on themorning of sale.

PRQPOSAft9«
Navy department—bureau

OF PEOVISIONS AND CLOTHING, March 12.1894.
BEALBD PROPOSALS will be received at this Bureau,

nntu 2 o'clock P. M. on the 23d day of March iestaAt.for
400barrels Easy Beefand 800 oarrsla ttarr Pork. One-
half thequantity of each must be inhalf barrels.

The Beef, Pork, barrels, and half-barrels, with the
exception of iron hoops, must conform to the Navy
standard: the same to be delivered at the Philadelphia
Yard within ten days after being notifiedof f e accept-
ance of the proposal,and thereundergo theusual inspec-
tion of the Yard. mhl4»flt

rvLOTBING AND CLOTHING Ml-\s TBBIALS.
JTAVY DBPABTMEHT. {

Bureau of Pbovisiohs and Clothing. March 12 1864. j
fcBPAEATS FKOr'OSALS, sealed and endorsed * 'Pro •

pOßftlo for Clothingand Clothing Materials. M will
boreceived at this officeantil 12 o'clock M « on the 12th
day of April nest, for furnishing and delivering (on re-
ceiving forty days’ notice) at the united States tUvy
lards at Cbarzestown. Massachusetts, and Brooklyn,
ffew York, in such numbers and quantities, and at such,
times as may be specified by the Chief of this Bureau,
or by the commandants of the said Haw Yards, respeo-
tlvejy, during the remainder of the fiscal year ending
on the so»h day of Jane. 1884. the numbers ana quantities
of the different articles, and at the placesspecified in the
following list, viz: __

Boston. N. York.
7.810 3,600
6.600 603
1.600 1,000

9,000
6.000

Blue cloth trawlers' pairs . • •
Blue satinet trowsers pairs..
r&nvas duck trowsera, pairs.
Barnsley shotting frocks.....
Blue flannel overpblits........
Blue satinet,yard5............ .. 2*ooo 18,000
Blue flannel, 5 ards 80,083 110,000
Barnsley sheeting, Tarda . 15,000
Canvas duck*yards....* » .... 2,000
Blue nankin, ysrds. 5,000 7,000
Calf-skiniacidshoe*, pairs. ...»*<•«-« 21,000
Kip-tkls sloes,pairs..... .... 3,000
Woolen seeks, pairs* 15,000 23,000
Mattresses, (with two covers for each.) .. 590 6,000
Blankets * 20,000 6,000
Black silk handkerchiefs. 4,000

Offers may be madefor oneor more articles, at the op*
tion of the bidder, and in case more than, one article is
contained lu the ofler. the Chiefof the Bureau will have
the right to accept one or more of the articles contained
in such offe*, and xej.ct theremainder. The price mustbe uniform* and offers mustembrace all of any oneor
■morearticles deliverable at all thestations.
, For the dercription of articles In the above list, bid-ders are referred to the samplesat the said Navy Tarda.,

to the advert’sement or this Bureau dated July 8,
1883. and for Informationas to the laws andregulations
On pamphlet form) regarding contracts, to the offices of
the sevtral commandants of Navy Yards, and Navy
Agents

Blank forms of proposals may be obtained on appli-
cation to the,Navy Agents at Portsmouth, Nevy Hamp-

Boston, New lorlc>Philadelphia, Baltimore, and.
at thte Bureau mhl4-4fc 1

SUPPLIES FOB THE WATER DE
& pabtment.

SEALEDPROPOSALSwill bereceived at the office of
the Chief Engineer, FIF TH* below Ghe&tnut. untilITIE6DAT, the 15th lut..at 3 o'clock P. fif., for the fol-
lowing articles, free from Governmenttax;

Fim—Fcr IRON PIPE, by the pound, as -follows:100 8 ireh Pipe, 9feet long, weighing 130lbs eaoh.1,000 4 inch do. 9 do. do. 190 do.2.0C0 6-inoh do 9 do. do. 310 do.CO 8-Inch do. 9 do. do. 400 doCO 10inch do. 9 do.
, do. 490 do.

"P wowance will be made for any metal three per
above the specified weights.

35.000 pounds of branches, bends, Ac.Second—lßON CASTINGS for shop, as may be 'or-dered.
30,000 pounds of castings for stops, plugs, Ac.
Third-BRASS CASTINGS for shop
£OOO pounds of castings for stops, pings, feralea, Ac.Fourtn—GASKET for laying pipe.
2,000 pounds of gasket. Specimens -to be furnishedWith the bide
Fifth—PlG LEAD.
26.000 pounds of lead for pipe, Ac.
sixth—OlL for machinery.

A sH}gaUq»* ofbest wlnter-etralned lard oil. Specimen*tobe furnished with the bide.
Seventh—TALLOWfor machinery.
1.000 pounds of clean tallow.
Theanioles uustbe delivered at the works or yarde ofthe Department, as directed by the Chief Engineer,Dree

—in “ waited for use. Any deficiencywill befilled at the expense of the contractorThe Departmentwill subject the materials to rash testsas maybe deemed sufficient, and willbe the judge of the
qualityana fitness,
4

Bids will only he received from those manufacturing
the articles bid for.

The Departmentreserves the right to increase or dimin-
ish the above amountstwenty per oent N
_ Nobid witi be received nmew a bond of five hundred
dollars be deposited with the City Solicitor, as par or-dinance of Hay 26,1860.

_ .

„
'HENRY P. BCBIBKINBINB. rChiefEngineer ofthe Water Department,mh9 wsm3t Philadelphia.

Af\ CENTS PER POUND TAX ON*±vr TOBACCO. The Government is about to put atax of 10 eentsper poundon Tobacco.Toncan save 00 per cent, by
Toncan save 60 per cent, by
You can save CO per cent, by
Yon can save 50 per cent, by

Buying nowat DEAN'S, No. 335 CHESTNUT.
Buyingnowat DEAN'S, No. 335 CHESTNUT.
Buyingnow atDEAN’S, No. 336 CHESTNUT,
Buying now at DEAN’S, No. 836 CHESTNUT.

Prime Navy Tobacco, 70, 76 and 80c. per lb.
Prime Cavendish Tobacco, 70, 76and 80*. per ft.Prime Flounder Tobacco, 70, 76 and soo. per ft.
Prime Congress Tobacco. 66. 70 and 755. per ft.
prime Fig and Twist Tobacco. 75 and 80s. per ft.DEAN sells Old Virginia Navy.

DEAN sells OldVirginia Sweet Cavendish.DEAN sells OJd VirginiaRough and Ready.
DEAN sells Old VirginiaPlain Cavendish.
DEAN sells Old Virginia Congress.
DRAB sells Old Virginia Fig and Twist.DEAN sells OldVirginia Smoking Tobacco:

DEAN'S Kanawha Tina Cut Chewing TobaccoDEAN'S Kanawha Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Cannotbe Equaled,
Cannotbe Equaled.

DEAN'S Cigars are superior to all others.DEAN’S Cigars are superior to all others,
He raises his own Tobacco, on his own plantation la

Havana , Hesell* his own Cigars at his own store, No.
SJfi CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia,

DEAN'S Minnehaha Smoking Tobaeeois manufacturedfrom pureVirginia Tobacco, and contains no dangerous
concoctions of Weeds, Herbs, and Opium.

Pipes, Pipes, Meerschaum Pipes. Brier Pipes,, Bo*Pipes, Bose Pipes, Mahogany Pipes. Seboy Pipes, Apple
P|pe*,Gherry Pipee. Gutta Pipes, (flay Pipes, mod othersss. Mstblsk:1
tier, yon-will m, bU Vbolwol. and BM»U Oloib go
Flpifi*.round w.Ulac on Onatomen.

The Arm, offt, Fotomw now orijr Ml amnDlmw.
Olnn. Hdh, a*, ft« o££if’S. Wo. 338 OHIST3DT

knowlUlMli ft. Wl and auapaat

WHITE VIRGIN WAX OP AN.
,

' ' TlLLBSt—luTfitubGoomatl.fcr bwaUfr*
Inc. wUtulxs. and pnaarrbur th« OompUrton. »u«Uk«.l!iSii>owd.rr«SSS^, <bUßiutS?or taftixUa
mibpmHob. It total ootapooot utlralyofran TlrM.wax—tom «» «tra«r4lilaiT"aMUtlM for wrwirruuft. AUi making u wit, nuootk. <Ui. ana faunnal
It mamath. old appwrTonne. thokomuT'kaaaaoM.ft. kuAwmamoia baaatlfu.jmd ft. mart bwaffllu

JtiM, HuilDinti. PwßaraamSt tofiuMx
fc CO. iParttmara. *| BoMt*iaffira ßgwt twodoon
ifeoTi QUwtaat. aai 138SoaUiBIYUTS & MHC

pBOPOSALS FOB FOBAG&
Osar QtrAKT]!iiii»'raii'B omas,

WASSZSrGTOJr i>Bj*OT, 3>eoejab«r 3. IMIBSAkffft rsorOSALfi are iaritej by the ondercigßcd

am'etampw*- "»*&£
Bids will be received for the delivery Of (.000 btuheliattornot oat*, and (0 tana of hay or itrsw, aad up-

Biddere and eiaU at «Mrt of(ha above-named pointstheypropose to make deliveries, and therater at «matherwUlmakedelirerlM tterekt,thealiJurtU“of SS®W?“Sd *°h* delivered, the time when aaid do-u ie?lM *.hiU he eonuneneed. and when to be completed.Thepriceaunet bo written out In wordeon the bide.Corn to-be put np In rood, stout seeks, of abont twobushels each. OatslnUkeaacke, ofabout three bnshslssee]cm tobe funlshed withoutextra eharre tothe Government. The hay and straw to bo eeenreiTbaled. .

The partlenlar kind or description ofoata, tom, hay,or atraw. proposed tobe dellrered, mostbe stated in theproposal*.All thearticles offered tmder the bids herein !bvii«aWill be subject toariyld iweeUoa bythVCh£c£2£*
laspeetor beforebeburaeMpied. "“®a‘

Contrastswill be awarded from time to time to thelowest responsible bidder, u the interest of the GoTern.ment may reaulre.and payment will he made whenthewhole amount contrasted for shall hart been deliveredtrd accepted.
Thebidder will be required toascot&yaisy hie mom.sal with a mrantee, slrnedbrtworecponsblaperson!,that incase his bid Is accepted heor they will, w3th&tea days thereafter, execute the contract. for the limTwith rood and snfflclent snntlM, Ina tnmeanaltotheamount or the oontraet, to detlyer the fon»nrom»edsteafsea»u»sEH3Staggfte&tsrssa&utL’ai

Person to whom. the contrast may be awarded.TherespoMlbiUtr ol thsguarantors nut be shown bythe official eertlAeato of a D. 8. Dlitrist Attorney, Col-lector of Cnstomc, orany other officer under the boltedStates Gorernment, or responsible ptrsonknown to this
All hidden will be duly notified of tbs asssptanse orrejection of theirproposal!.
The, toll name and poet office address of oath biddermust be legibly written In the proposal.
Proposals muatbe addneaedto Brigadier General D.H. Busker, ChiefBdpSl QnartamuteriWasbliikton. DC.,and should ba plainly marked. " Proposals torn*.

{UiSdbytjto awntraetor andVothofhU suarjuitorslwill
'Blank onus of bids, guarantees, and bonds may beobtained upon application at this office,

j.'
„

TOSH OF FKOroSAi.(Town, County, and State—■ ,

%V‘n,!ui'jd&b ?”hT1
Propo«to furnishand de-ll™ 7 to .tbs United States, at the Quartermaster’! He.

WMhtokton MpM^SWS^gffife.S.lSSSi
°°™* to *Mk*- ** ““ Per bushel of *t
°*ta’ ,n •* psi bushel of 31

£4*fS?y* »*;—»*r ton or *,oWpounds.
——— tons of baled Straw, at per ton of 3,000 pounds.Deuyery to commence on or before the day of
7—186 i and to becompleted on or beforethe ——

flay er n-

* .ISO • and pledge myself to enter late &Written contract with the united States, with good andapproved:securities, within the space of ton days afterbelnt notifiedthat my bid hasbeen assented.
_ .

"ourobedient servant, -

Brigadier General B. H. Button,
Chief B(p6t Qnartermastor,

Washington, D. O.
_

... GnASABTBB.
”?>"!>• thderslfned, reetdents of , m thecounty of —, a gut« of herehyMaSS4I2r¥r *llT* ooyenantwith the Cnltod States^In ease the foregoing bid of —be

*“• ortheywill, within ten days after the2«lßiSS*.?a"lib }d> exesute the eontraet for the same2S,v!^ot< %^Sd *tiffiolent eureties, In a snm equal to thefiP-SwoS-.f?" fohtraet, to furnish the forage proposed
terms of advertisement dateaße?jffBSABI”* under whlsh lhe bid was made, and, in

shall toll to enter Into a contrast aeto maks good the dlfferencs bs-the said and the next lowestawarded**’ °* 014 ~®r‘o l,*° Tb>u the contract
witness 5 s Givenunderonr bands and seals(this dayof .US .

1

Up* °*

“*■kaowUdtt uffSvit m fncrantorc arc cood andtotheamount for vUA they ofltoto
Tob««*rti|liHi Trsl 'i7 lk» Unltad Bt*t« Dlstrlrt Attorn»T.Omtorn. or my oth« ofiur nndnrtni

to ftl» oSSSST ®OT,nua“t* or n*nosknoiri

T)BAm PIPE, DRAIN PIPE.-V\ VITHIFIKd TRRRA COTTA DRAIN prpo_.illlIW* froiß 3 to 10‘tBQb tlUnCtafi With nil feinda mbranohoi, bonds. Mid trapo, for mo lour qoanttfcr.' °*

a lMh boro ni yard 30c.
* *

3 •• .. a-i •• •• ** QOe.’
® ** ** ** wu

Tom (MU^^^Stoogo^^ol^tlSSr
mo? Wlllils Brito.

PHILADBbPHIA TRBRA COTTA WORKS.
Ml hn.» 1010 CHBBTHDT Stmt. ■ .2“".wu-aawtf a A HARRISOV.

fJOTTON BAIL DUCK AND CANVAS
of all nniubon ood brands.i»o*?M!wt Awalni TwMlo. ofall doaorlptlou. fof

*#?■
WHC “"TOlßttffliy.

VOR SAKE! AND TO tET.
TTALTJABLE DELATOR® WHARFT PBOPBBTT POB SALB. — This property. oen-oratI?,f?SaH;, ll>vtl1* EIGHTBBBrH WABD of fhedtrof Philadelphia,hu a frontage on the riyerDelaware,extending toße&ch etreet, of 158fast, with a superiorfS'wvwiX- 1?® Pierlnte deep water: eapations docks, SOOto SOOfeot !ob)F, on both iliae©—£h© whol© embracing anueaof over 66,000 sonare feet, withprivileges of exten-sloneqjal to a total area exceeding 60,000 square feetror further Information, apply persoDally, or by letter.“W* II.SO BEACIte-l,g?i°^.
I* A SUPERIOR BURLINGTON

aIL tlie m°dem conveniences,
jras, larae garden. Ac., &c.. situated in the bestB£?&fc,S&E BLAgIBTOa

- a 5 Boath riXTa ,&rl <lt’

H FOR SALE, AT A BARGAlN—-
ro&ggrt%H^3&3agsgstraet
MFOR SALE—THE THREE-STORYMESSUAGE, 604 Wood street, and lot of Ground,

kr .“sISs?., ‘tre?i & tee* 0 Inches, aniin depta Sofeet, and bnaddi os tbs back end 27 feat 1ta<*V Applr to SAM’L L. CLEMENT,mhB-6t ggß South THIKD Street.

MTO LET—A COMMODIOUSDWELLING, No. 133 North FBONT Street. BentApplyt‘i_ . WBrfIBBILL * BKO.,oca9-tf *7 and 49 North SECOND Street.

£9 FOR SALE—A VERY DESIKA-
t,w residence of the late Dr.if-SS™8PA ?PiBSS’ #«»»d. With Eighteen Acre* ofenperior lt ie situated in the boroughof DOWNIJ.GTOWN, Chester eonnty, within ten

°* *be ChesterValley ana PennsylvaniaRailroad Stations, at which all trains stop. Tie Dwell-r?u™ I‘e-T.?l?Li®<i?’'8Ille“i1^,*lia 4tlbBtailtla 'llTbuilt, with
f,e,bant House. Spring House, and all necessary

out-hnlldtnEs, There Is a great abandanee of Shrub-Trees. Part of the land willbe eold with the huildlnge, If desired. AnnlT to
, „ . ABM. S. ASHBRIDGB.»”-2m DOWaiNGTOWN P. O.

Aft FOR SALE—A LARGE MODERN
«Residence, with I% acres of ground, at CHESTNUToitilj. Also,0 tenement houses at sdms place.
. twoadjoining Farina In KBN f county, Del., of400and z!oacres

Also, one building lot in MANTUA, at WestminsterAvenue and Preston Street, 120x130 feet.Also, tyro thousand acres of land in Wisconsin andlowa. Apply to
.

„ JOS. C. TUSKER.mh9-wftn3i» «07 WALNUT Street.
gH FOB SALE, OR EXCHANGE FOR

handsome Country Beat andVell-lmproved Farm of 90 acres. It is one of the mostwinf H O’!.*1 °7ned for sals. Will be soldwith or without stock and furniture. No money re*Quixed. Immediatepossession given. Forfull particu-lars, apply to J. M. GUMMET A SONS, SOS WALNUTstrwt- faM-lm

M VALUABLE CHESTNUTSTBEETPROPERTY. —The snbeerlbere offerat private eale°£ Cf-MTOP* Street between Seventh s£lEighth street*; 41 feet front on Chestnut street, and 178feet deep* running to Jayne street, with the privilegeOf a w feet passage- wayrunning toEighth etraeL FTP.
TY THOUSAND DOLLARS of the purehaee money m§
remain on the property aa a ground rout,or by bond andmortgage. LAUMAN & SALLAD H.1»8 SOUTH NINTH Street.

Philadelphia,

41 POB SAL ETHE SUB-flhJIEtSCBIBBa off«Mfo* Mil* Mi OODHTBT SEAT. -Ewithin half a mile of Wilmington. Delaware, on theNewport pike, containing BIGHT AOJBBB of good landin Ithei centre of which is a large lawn, witha fine va-rlety of SHADS TBEES. BVBBGBBBNS. MAPLBB LIN-p&RS» and
4
others, in all over a hundred full-growntrees. The improvements consist ofa large and commo-dious Mansion,.two stories and a half high, four roodPWiJWAJUF' with atoll eleven by forty-two Test.A HYDRAULIC RAM forces waterfrom a spring in one-or the lots into the upper story of the bouse, it has themodemimprovements. Thereis also an Iron Pump andHydrantunder a covered areaat the kichendoor Thecut-buildings consist of a STABLE and CARRIAOB-HOU6B. sufficientfor four horses and several carriages •

also, an ICB-HOUSB, BMOKS. and HBW-HOIJSSS. Theice-house is filled with lee. and the stable hasa hydrant1® it. Coed. OABDBIf, with several varieties of n\r&nrPiAßand GBAPEVIiiES,In fnll bearing. There areabioTlifEh
TatleUe,> ofAPrijß, CHBBBT, and CHESTS [JT

Term, accommodating. Pobccb.lou givenat any time Iniheepring IETIG.OI.ABK.felh-mwftf Onthe Premleeg.

M ELEGANT COUNTBY SEAT SU
FOB SALE -On the Bristol Turnpike, near iEHolmeshnrg, about eight mile, fromPhiladelphia, veryaccoesible.by.&teamboat and Railroad, convenient alsoSchools, gorhealthiness and beauty ofsituation, a« well as surrounding advantages, this pro.

teriy is nnsnrpasaed in the .nburb.of Philadelphia.
».v hJa® ,lon

. of brown stone, commanding fine view,of the De'.aware Elver. built and flnlahed in the mostthorough manner, is snacion. and rspietewith all themodem conveniences for both cummerand winter.
The Grounds comprise about twenty three acres, beau-

tifullylaid out, end ornamented with a great variety of
old and young Forest Trees and Shrubbery. A large
Garden, with abundance of Fruit, Orchard, &c.On the premisesare also erected a Gardener's Cottage,
Lodge, Orch&rdlHouse,‘Green House, Conservatory, Gas
Bouse, and extensive Stabling.

Xto expense having been spared to make this, lu
All respects* a first-elas* residence.

Addlt to
' - 9 C. H. MUIRHEID,
ml-SOt Ho. 303 Bouth SIXTH Street.

JH FOB SALE—HIGHLY IMPROVED
FARM. 96 acres, near Fort Washington station, IT.

P. R. R.. 11 miles out; superior Farm. 116 acres, nearMorgan’s Corner station. Fean’* B. R., is miles out:flp« Perm, near station on Philada and Media R. H .

4 miles this aide of West Cheater, 112 acres, fro. Pei-!eons wishing to purchase a Farm to get possession this
spring, orfor an investment, would do well to mail mSexamine my Register of Farms. B. PlCTI'p

feis 333 WALBUT Street

ESfii EVANS & WATSON'S ~

. STORE. BALA *A»D*K SAFI

.Al"** T,rl,lT 01 MM-PBOOP SAFES nn„0,

&Ti£?SM¥iGIOAL examina-V^WW"?mW-wf/mem Wo a» 8 TKSTHBtrLt

Wl'tf

AUCTION BAXES,

T7UBNESS, BRINLEY, & 00.,
■*- No. 616 CHB3TNPJ and 6>9 JAYNE s, r„

notice -large bale of dry goods, to imdROW (TUESVAT >at 10 o'clock, of to«
Venn. IHr HBKKif
DEB. Ami others, o roprlulni the largest and 1.,;scsoritnent of fancy and staple drens gooito offoiad'a&rreason. consisting in part ora fail line of-Lapin’s Thibetand monsUn do lalne shatrle, silk •Wool flinger, J

Plaid lt>ma bognos and nMaotblqaeda.
Black and colored fltella do.Plain centrebl’k and coi’d broche long do,
Higb-cQkt broche do.
Ex mpor hl’k bonibunlnev, clotlringi.
veubaregae grenadines, and meltons.
I* 5,“* ", ►l KB* gros de rhinee, de Swifts-tißa?4 ex Qnallty W’le g-oa de rhines for
58x34 blk taffetas best imported*

col d mouaUn de l&lnee
Bi*Pda toes. Hofer Groe Jena,if®, 1? a??. ?lt|P° raoratnblqtiea, pr pltne.

Sa ;s r^nnalx. at, k and wool bornbix.P aid Tlntenlern -H; Paris,printedchallys.
id casesfins to ex superfine sol’d poplin alpacse.Aj»i>’moa»Aebege; silk poplins; orlontatinatres

mods
1,600 piece!‘ new rtyla W*h cost Saxony d,,,,

EX TEA GDALITr SAXONY nos.,GOODS YOB CITY BETAIt,TRADE, oyvira
YACTDKE OF Mr HBNBY SOBMIEDSa 8 UA',D-
nfa.nh is „s°i? TUESDAY MORNING,Ina* cb lo* at 10 o'closb, on four month** amah i ...pieces extra qutuitj, new styles.higS-costfdn^T

«C 0 packages and lota offancy and staple dry goodsSamples and catalcgues ear yon i.i tta‘LARGE SALE OF BBaWls—Lnpia'Snlr nnHicorMaNUFaCTURs
° CBLSBHATED

ON TUESDAY MORBUNG,
March IS, consisting of
1C CO Lttpln’i superfine quality, high colors ,t,,.fringed, Thibet aliawla. ”’ »*'*

I,' 00 do.black and mode do.
. 3,600 do black, mode, and highcolors.

Lnpin's mons«elino de lalne shawls, extra loMrfln.qualities, wool frfr get. B 8do. do. Thibet do
«» new-sty.e nlald Lama shawls, long and square,wo do. Mozambique doboSer. i,OeHa,JSyS,rlohbl»e)S ' ,» 4 Mlor6d do • ‘>'<>ol.

finality long and sfiuare plain coat,,irate,.*I‘“‘•Si*’ f& hriqne Oonino St oS., Parfi. 0!r-

-sliawls1 did<lnamy Palßlßy lon* Md *<warebrock*
LUPIN’S BOMBAZINES, VEIL BAREGES cdbv,DINES, AND DONNA MARIAS ' OBSIIA
bombl/Ks, PSI“ fl“ 8 a«»iity biort

IOCASESSPLBNDTDGUAI^YANDCOLORBMonMS
OPT TUESDAY.

******** qttaUty •«*<** *ol*,
.

MOZAMB7QT7B9, BOUBAIXB, LS£foB. &e2 eases super neared mozambiqaes.1 case mourninglenos.2 cases figured Orientallastres.1case silk stripe do1casesilk fi* ured poplins.
4 cases colored mons de bege.

£ 00.,AUCnOIOSBRi*)*• HABKBT and S»» Streets
LA£G£ POSITIVE SALE OF 1,500 CASKS BOOTS
„ OK MOHDAY MOBBISfO.March 24th, at 10 o'clock precisely we will call k*£»*?«■• cases books. aho?aW“r<S»i8 bW

sssftftas!'- aud «■“«■ of evMy w, s»i&
..O' Openfor examination, with catalonnes m.i. .

in?iSd! *°f ‘S Whlcll th» “Cm U
LABGE POSITIVE SALE 0^1,500 OASES BOOS WD

ur . ojx thubsdat mobbing.March 17. at 10o’clock precisely, will bo sold hv ra,.logtie, for cast, 1,600 cases men*s, boys', and iX»bh[* 4SSSJ Mid grain boots, brocaas, cavih-r£c
,

; Cornea’S, misses * and eMdnSs bX?Lr o^,i^ISf^.IS' and galtor‘ of««» Wlrty. .BISSS

M THOMAS & SONS,ITob. 139 and I*l Sooth ROORTH straai.

JW* FUSffITDBB Auction Store THURSDAYS.
_ VAWABM REAL BSTATS 15th March.OABD.—Onr sale on Tuesday next. 15th itufc. aiofreufeeu.te.® Exctan*e’ will comprise a large amoo
PsREMPTOBT SABBB BT OilTIER OP ORPHAN3' Oomnei«mo r ß,,Bna othere. Including »a *cr£f JMn at™near the depot, Germantowns 3 lota opposite aetata ofHorter. deceased; large dwelling anffS acres, Chan12P&,Germantown; valuable storea, 226 and 356 Norla ,r0’ 216 South Second street, 221 irestreet, 1114 South street; banking house, Third attestoppoiite the Bxchange, and other bualneas proper”-

>* desirable loStlmmnall dwellings, buildinglote, dec.; alao, stocks, inaa
• -*S-Pamphlet catal ogne on Batnrday.

lace'"' wlthont reserT®> the canal boat “Q. B. We|.

Sale No. 1302 Fine Street.STTPKBIOK FUBNITUBB. BOSE WOOD PIANO. Fiji,
CARPETS Ac ' < " 1*ON MONDAY MOBWINGt,Mth Inst., at 10 o’clock, «t No. 1302 Plae-street hr ta.talogoe, the superior walnut parlor farnltnre, walcotand mahogany dining-room and chamber furniture, J»itoned rosewood ptero, fine tapestry and other carma&o. Also, thekitchen utensils.

Hay he examined on the morning ofsale at 8 o'clock
SALE OFVALUABLE HISCELL iNEOTJS BOOKS FROM

_ _____

A LIBK4BT-
On TUESDAY AITEEBTOOF,

MaTchlfith.at the Auction Store, a collection of MlceUaneoue Books from a Library,

_
Sale on Gray's Lane.

EOESES, CARRIAGES. HARNESS, COWS. FARlfliUTENSILS. Ac.
ON WBDNBSDA7,

March NHL, at 1oVloefe P. M., at the farm ofL .
bertson, Gray*** lane, west of Darby road, four burs,
two superior milch cows; bull, two yean old; bail*,
barouche, made by Lane; Yorh top} wagon, by Rojjri
doable and single harness, hay wagon, cart, sleUtfcoise-rake, farming utensils, &o.

__ EXECUTOR'S SALE.
SUPERIOR PIANO. Fi!CARPETS, SIANKiNAlfD CANTON CHINA, 4c.

iIM , ,

On T*URgi>AY MORNING.
At 10o'clock. at the Auction Store, second story, tentire Bouehold Furniture, Fine Nankin China, DimService, Canton China, Ac. Byorder of Executors.Ag* May be examined on Wednesday.

T£Y SCOTT & STEWABT,.
•*-' ACCTIOHEHRS ARD COMMISSION MBKOHi

6»» CHESTNUT Bt. andal5 EAHSOMSti
LARGE SALE OF STRAW GOODS. ARTIFICIALS,

.
,

OK THKSDAT MORNING,
Marsh 16th, at 10 o'clock precisely, we will sellcatalogue about 300 cases of fresb straw goads.si tlficLcomprising a general as3ortment,anitable for spri

MUSLIMS.Also 111cases 4*4 bleached and browaMuslins, ofvorlte makes. •
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP STRAW COOKS, AKiFACIALS. FRENCH FILLET AITS, So.■ .

ON TUESDAY HORNINC NEXT.
loth Inst , at 10o clock precisely, we will eellbycJi

l' cue about SCO cases of fresh straw goods, coiaprisrbraidi mixed, hair, tan. Manilla, clace, pedal, Made;
Milan, Terone, pedal braid bonnets, Rydale tarts:hoods, hats, Stc,

a.
ARTIFICIALS, MITTS. Ac.Also, 260 cartons fine French artificials, bads. Ac.Alto, a line of superfine Frenoh fillet mite.

JBWBLRT. MKSBCHAI7M PIPES, &c.
. l ?N TUESDAY MORNIUO.loth lnat,, a large invoice of line gold jawelrr, c;

prising mosaic, painted, jet, plain and chat«dMk <
rings,pins, tints. Sic

Also, an invoice of meerchaum pipes, amber eetubes, pipe stems, tobacco boxes, &c.Open for examination early on morning of sale.
EALH OF A VALUABLE COLLECTION OF 300 FIMOIL PAIETJNGS.FItOM THIS AMERICAN ART Sit-

L£BY, NBW YORK.On THURSDAY, FRIDAY, anl SATURDAY K 1
...

~

NINOS, 17th, 18th, andl9th Inst,
At 8 o clock, precisely, a large collection of oil pilot-

iDjfe. of railed and pie Being-subjects, comprising Amw*can landscapes, scenery, lake, rlrer, andv:ews, figures* fruit, and scriptural pieces, from the sit-
dioß of some of the most eminent artiste of the day. to-
gether with a great y&riety of cabinet picture* and, r
oalllonsofthe following well-known artists. viz.; .
sitter, 0; Augustus Saunders, Roberta, Williams,
These paintings are all elegantly mounted in flaa v
leaf frames..

In*tion, with descriptive cAtalos

. WOi RT,
ACCTIOnBSS,

IMBgTO Street. SouthBlde. abo7* SWOI

SEIBTS, PBWTS. HOSIERY, HANDKBRCHIEiTKIMHIHGS, he.
m. v. 01» Monday mossing,

, Maiott 14th, commencing at 10 o'clock, will be
SSIf a desirable assortment of s*wds. \
ptiB.nK ladiea’ and misses’ tape Bkiite, prints, di
stood s, wool ana cotton hosiery, jrloves. mashes./-3meree, neck ties* linen and cotton handkeisilUefi'bone, trlmmince, thimbles, brashes, combs, to
shoes, Ac,

Alfio. for account of whom it may concern * 615$'-
«®ga*edby water, lot offine cloth army caps and •

of Dry Goods. Trimmings. Notions, AeMONDAY, WEDNESDAY, aad FRIDAY JHO3*V
commenotng at 10o'clock.

pANOOAST A WABNOOK, A
TIONSERS, Ho.840 MARKET Streak.

fikst rosrriTß special sale of straw ac
„ . , FOR SPRING OF 1861,By oatalogae, <m MONDAY, Match 14. oomprulicases, and embracing a variety of new and da'coona.

~ BOOTS AND BBOES.
•4!f 0,

1 , .
. O.W MONDAY.An invoice men’s balmoral and Congress jffaiwr?»

boct6» patent opera lies. Ac., Ac., 4j.
BELT HATS,

Alao. 16 oasaa jnen’aand boys’ felt andwool kit*.
iabob posmvß bale op American as,?.

nnnr.iDjfc >B^.Qo2*’B- WHITB GOODS, MILLISGOODS. «c., &c.. by catalogue,
m#mli .ON WEDNESDAY MOBBING, ,

,at 10o’clockprecisely.prißiitK about 700 lota of seasonable goods, toattention of buyers Is invited.

AUCTION SALE OP CONDEi
HOBSIB.

WarDepartment, Gavalby Bureau
_

Office of ChibpQoabtbmastsl
v ,

.Washington* D, 0. i Febrg«ylfl.J
_ LAi-KS®tt®IIOIU to the highestb|ft* the places and dfttos Dftmfld teiowi Fix*

it wSlf.’ Fsßn? ’ Horses, Friday, "dth Marcfc-
March

Vi U POrt’ JP*an*- 300 Horses. Tnesaer,

If ViS? V 800 Horses. Friday. 11th M«;
March Brunswick, N. J.. 800 Hones, TnesdaJ.

if S 5 Sridw 18th Slfirtt4-r r vL ‘ss SOOHoraee. Tuesday, 22dHI* 1if ’ 800 Morses, FrldayAsth MiMarch™* ta ‘ F9nn»- SOO fioraee, Intsdar,

0.«! S JSSSo^tSth*hli?ai ’Uid flna Darpo,M manyyoolWgslr
'Horse*will be sold *lngiy,

soft 16*bGßlaat 10 M- wid continue dally till i
Terms Cash. In United States Treasury Holes in-

fe22-tmh29 ChiefQuartermaster* Cmlcy^lr
sHippua

BOSTON AND PHlLi-aaiHKrKyLsnuMSHip mhb, f~,i
Sf™i0IpwtS«^il?8 ’ ??m ®r«t Wharf asotiStrMt, ruiadclpnla, and Xiont Wharf. Bottoi.

«tei.m»h!pSAX°N, Capt.,Mat«unr«. will Ml'Boston on Saturday. March if-
ctcamstilp KOBMawT Capt 'fxojn. Boston forBhlladelphla ou samo day at 4f

uae, from «Mh port ptuxvtaally oaS»tw* H

on'-htlf Sht •>

miihuuk«n»«nui
SM*lrU “'

B5P>- to®**51* 01 F“W*M' flaajtwgiftffl

Lov?‘*?,d DWgdelphUßtoSntMp Comroal *»

....»«*»•«>«'

Of BBW TOEK „..Batn»W.
BCIHBPBaH—■ „ .B»tord»T. ViiMiSwffKr lln,***flaa« SUurditr * w»n. fro®

go. to tloßdoa, as 00 go. togo. to i*rt». as oo »». to J*J}Wgo. to Hualiart, wool J>o. t<L
ItuoiinBlao fonrardaa to

tattSi tko


